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COUNCIL . I College Acquiring More Land DOMESTIC SCIENCE RED MEN PARADE Death Of Dr. G. W. Marshall TOWN CLEAN-
MEETING. The f~llo~ing article appeared FOR ADULTS ON ~HURSDAY Friends in Newark were shocked I ING DAY 

___ In the Wllmlllgton papers. Further ---. . on Monday to hear of the death of 
. . than what is said here, nothing de- Result Of EducatIOnal Confer- Complete LI~e Of March Dr. George W. Marshall, at his I --

At meetlllg of CouncIl held last ' ence Held R tl Given I Th f '" C 't f th evenin Council . filllte has been given out by Col- ecen Y home in Milford, on Sunday. Dr. e ", IVIC omml tee 0 e 
g, was orgalllzed . . ---. . New Century Club are planning 

an d the following committ.ees were lege authol'ltles. Plans have practically been com- On Thursday evening, April 22, Marshall had been III for on~ w~ek I a town cleaning day previous to 
l~p Po lnted: Street CommIttee-G. At a meeting of a special com- pleted for the starting of demon- Minnehaha Tribe No. 25, Improved . Death was due to a complIcatIOn the meeting of the State Federa
J',a~~e~" J~ B. L~tt?n, E. B. Frazer; mittee of trustees of Delaware stration home making schoo ls in O. R. M. of Newark, will hold a of diseases. The deceased was 61 tion of Women's Clu bs, in May. 
1 0 a d B~lIdlllg-W. H. Bar- College to al'l'ange a comprehen- Kent and Sussex counties with the years of age. All town . people are urged to co-
ton E C Wlls J B L street parade in observance of I 
1

. 'ht' 'd Won: . . u.tton; s ive plan for expansion of the in- co-operation of the United States He had not been in good health ope~'ate with the ~ommittee, in 
,Ig s an atel-E. C. Wilson, Bureau of Education. This will be their thirtieth anni'/ersary, the . ·t their plans for making Newark do 

\; .. ~. Ba~·ton, Jonathan Johnson; stitution looking fifty years ahead, the first plan to be put in eITect tribe having been instituted on jo~' more tha.n a ~ear,. bu.t des PI.e I itself justice in the eyes of this 
] :0 .11 d of Health,. Dr. H. G. M. held at the Hotel duPont this a' the result of the meeting held April 8, 1885. Since its beginning thIS fact he lemallled <lctive In hiS rep resentative gathering of Dela-
I ... ollock, L. L. Curtis, R. C. Reed, I Monday ] morning, options were here several weeks ago by repre- thirty years ago, the tribe has duties to the state and al so as a ware women. The date, and defin
Dr. J . H. Watson, W. H. Dean; ~s- taken up on considerab le property Ren tatives of the various educa- gradua lly increased in member- phys ician. An attack of grip one ite plans for the c lean-up cam
~('sso r, A. Lewis Fisher; Superin- Liona l intere ts of the state with ' ship until it reaches neal' the two week ago aggravated complica- paign wi ll be announced next 
tende m of Sewers, James Kennel- between Delaware College, and the Dr. Claxton, U. S. Commissioner of I hundred and fifty mark. Although ,., . ' week. 
I)": ounc.il . agreed to co-operate Woman's Coll ege of Delaware, at Education and speciali sts from ma ny of the old charter memb~I's Jons IVhJC~ brought on hJ~ death' j --- ---
\l Jt h th e CIVIC Committee in Town ewark. hiS department, ~hen the idea of have passed to the happy huntin g He was attended by thlee phy- School Gardens Work In 

lean ing Day. Other options on ce rtain proper- the government .c?-operat.ing with I grounds, there are st i.1l a few who s ic ians : hi s sons, Dr. William Mar- Charge Of Miss Medill 
ty desit'ed in the comprehensive the state .authontles for an educa- call te ll you somethlllg of olden shall , J r. , and Dr. Sa muel H. Mar-

Lecture On Dynamite plan were not taken up, and it is tiona l survey was discus ed. At times, when they were flrst mem- Rha ll , both of Milford , and Dr. For the purpose of making a 
o Th F I a quest ion whether they will be be- t hat meeting the Co-operative Ed- I bel'S. There a re great advantage' .... eorge L. Mcl{elway, of Dover. survey of t he State .to d~termine 

n e arm I' cause of the high prices asked for ucational Association of Delaware I to be clerived from being a Red " 1 what would be pOSSible In home 
On Thur day, April 15th, Dr. ce rta in tr~cts. "We are unde- was organized with Profes:or Ian. He is well taken care of Members of hiS fan:1I y we.re con- and 'chool garden work under 

J H Squires, a Cornell graduate clded whether to take up the other , Harry Haywa rd, as president. wherever he goes. Throughout . tantly present at hiS bedSIde. I loca l conditions, W. H. Randell, a 
who is in the agric ultural depart~ option at a ll ," exp lained a man The principal purpose of the dem- the United States he is welcomed Mr. Marshal l was born at speciali t in that line from the 
me nt of. the duPont Powder Com- 'who attended the meeting. He onstration home making schools is to any wigwam. If he tails in Georgetown, August 31, 1854. His United States Bureau of Educa
pany, spoke to the agricultural said the prices asked were consid- to take the art of home making sickness, he is taken care of by father, Dr. William Marshall, a tion, spent. last week in Delaware, 
st udents of Delaware College on ered too high on the sites not direct to those who actually make the nearest tribe to the place s urgeon in the Civi l War died sev- Accompanied by Dr . . C~arles A. 
"The Use of Explosives in Agri- taken today. Altogether the com- the homes. It is an Idea suggested where he becomes unable to fol- . ' Wag ner, State Comm iSS ioner of 
culture ." After explaining that mittee had options on thirty-five by the United States Bureau of low the hunt a ny longer. This era l Yf'ars ago. HIS mother, Mrs. education, and the county farm 
powder was first used by the Chin- pieces of property. Education and one that the bureau tribe has been active for a nUI1l- Angelina McColley Marshall, cel- agents, he visited every section of 
ese, he stated in some detail that j Just how many properties the is vitally interested in. I bel' of Great Suns, and has taken ebrated her 85th birthday last t he state. Mr. Randall is working 
d? namite .is made by the absorp- commi~tee today decided to. pur- A conferenc~ was held last week ~are of .their sick, faithfully, bur- Tuesday. in behalf of the Co-operative Ed-
tlOn of IlItro-glycerine by some chase IS not announced, but It was when .the startlllg of these schoo ls led t~elr dead., and ~Iothed the Dr. Marshall was educated at ucational Association of Delawal'e, 
such base as wood-pulp. Finished stated that those taken up today was dl ·cussed. Those who attend- poor time and tIme agalll. When a which was organized at a meeting 
dynamite is from twenty to sixty will form a continuous stretch ed the c~nference w~re Dr. Sam- member becomes so old that .he can Delaware College an? at Jeff.erson held at Delaware College several 
per cent nitro-glycerine. A stick from Delaware College to the uel C. Mitchell, preslclent of Del- no longer take care of himse lf, Medical College, P.hlladelphl~ .. In weeks ago. 
of dynamite weighs about one-half Women's College along the Depot aware College, Dean Winifred J. there is the Fraternal Home for 1866 he ca~e to MIl.for~, res ldlllg Mr. Randall was much impress
a pound, is six to eight inches Road .. The properties on which Roblllson, of the Women's College, Red .Men,. wi.th doors wide open to there eve.r Sll1ce. HI.s WIfe, before I ed by the garden conditions that 
long, and about one-half inch in Lhe optIOns were not taken up a lso Professor Wesley Webb, secreta ry receIve him In welcome, for the re- her marriage, was ~ISS Mary Don- prevail here. Owing to Lhe late
diameter. The primer by means were not announced by the com- of the State Board of Agricultul'e; mainder of his days, until the nell, of Newark, a sIster of Samuel ness of the season, a ll that is pos
of which the dynamit~ cartridge mittee. ~ either was the am~unt pJ'ofessor Harry Hay:vard, presi- Great Spirit. calls him to the Donnell. . sible to do this year is to start a 
i. fired, consists of a very sensi- II1volved 111 the purchases deCided d~nt of the ~o-.operatIve Educa- Happy Hunting Ground. In 1880, together With Co lo~le l number of honie gardens in New
tive cap filled with fulminate of on today announced by the com- tlOna l ASSOCiatIOn of Delawaro; The parade will start from Red Theodore Townsend a nd MaJorl ark that will serve as demonstra
merc ury mixed with a little chlor- mittee, but it is understood to MI s' Caudell, professor of home I Men's Hall as near eight o'clock Edmun~ Mitchell, Dr. Mar.s~~ll tions for training teachers in this 
ate of potassium, and a fuse which I have been considerable. I ec?nomlcs. at the Women's Co llege as possible, and will pass along reorga.l1Ize~ the Delaware MIlItia, year's Summer School. It is pro
is coated with gelatine when it ie Some of the options taken up to- , MISS Carne L,Yford, a specia li st in Delaware Avenue from Academy becoming lteutenant-col~nel. Later posed, however, to make demon
to be used under water. Dr. da: would have expired next home econom ics fro.m the Federal street to South College aven ue, to he commanded the regiment, re- strati ons in at least one town in 

quires then said that there were month, and others would have ex- Bureau of EducatIOn and Miss H. Warner McNeal's residence, signing his com~ission d~ri~g the , each county, beginn ing late next 
three ways of placing dyna mite ;1ired in June. As satisfactory Fo reman of EI mere. Miss Fore- countermarch on Delaware av~- tLl'm of office of Governor Blgg~. winter or early next spring. In 
for blasting: (1) drilling a hole agree.ment had been reached .as mall has been engaged as one of nue to Elkton ' Road, thence to For many years he was Chair- I this wo rk the teacher will have 
in the rock and Inserting the to prlc~s, and as they ~o.mpr l ~e t~e two teachers for ~hese schools. Mai n treet, west, on Main street man of the Kent County Repub- the guidance and ass istance of the 
charge; (2) drilling a hole und~I' properties that can be utilIzed In 1 he other teacher WIll be sec ured to Professo r Short's residence, lican Committee. .From 1901 to \ county farm agents in each coun
the rock in the earth by means of the cornprehe.nsive enlargement In a few days. . ( oll ntermarch on Main street to 1909 he served as II1surance com- ty. Mr . Randall believes that in 
a crowbar and inserting the scheme, even If no other proper- It was decl?ed to have, four such east end of town, countermarch to missioner. He w~s t hen el~cted connection with the various boys' 

harge (very satisfactory method ) ti.es are secured, the comm ittee de- schoo ls, two III Kent and. two in Chape l street, no d h on Chapel state senator, serv ll1g as preSident I and gil'is' clubs now being formed 
(3) "mud-capping," which con- clded to purchase them today. All Sussex c?unty. There Will be one street to Choate, to Main, then pro t~m. He. was a me~be.r of the in severa l agricultural lines, a 
ists in laying a charge on top of the tracts under option are east of teacher I.n each county as each west to Red Men's Hall. It is Publtc Archives CommiSSIOn. great deal of interest cou ld be 

the rock alld covering it with a foot the Depot Ro.ad. . school will be ru~ but ~hree days hoped by the committee that the He was a member of the board aroused among the children of 
01' so of mud. The latter method The committee IS composed of a week. The. 'esslOns wIll be from re:idents along the route will burn of trustees of Delaware College, Delaware in home and school gar
is effective because dynamite in Governor Charl es R. Miller, Henry I 1.30 to 4.30. In the afternoons. It red fire in welcome to the tribe. being the oldest member of the dening. 
exploding seems to seek the line B .. Thompson, F. C. Bancroft, Dr'

i 
(continued on page 4) -Contributed. board. He was also treasurer of The principal experiment which 

er then explained briefly the H. Rodney Sharpe wa.s also 111 College for Colored ~tudents. ~t be in charge of Miss Agnes Medill 
of greatest resistance. The speak- Mitchell and Eben Frazer. . I the board of trustees of the State will be co ndu cted in Newark will 

methods of stump blasting ditch- attendance. J. H. Hossll1ger . of H t d C t the time of the selectIOn of a presl- It is proposed to have about thirty 
ing and sub-soiling by dy~amite. Newa~k was prese~t and confer- ea e on roversy dent of Delaware College to suc- gardens, at the various homes of 

red WIth the Committee on some C . h ceed Dr. George A. Harter, D~. the chi ldren who take up the work. 
Teacher ----- loca l detail s. Oncernlng t e Schools Marshall wrote to former Presl-

Suffering dent Taft asking him if he would Interesting Talks 
With Diphtheria Current Events consider a call to the presidency A H h h I of the college. t ig Sc 00 

Miss Martha 'Strahorn, teacher To Be Discussed ARTICLE COMMENDED AND CONDEMNED Despite his active connection Prof. Harry Hayward, dean of 
of the First Grade, Newark Public The last lecture under the hi s- with public affairs. Dr. Marshall the agricultura l department of 
School, is ill with diphtheria, at torical series of the season will be n a intained a large practice in Oe law re Co ll ege g"ve a very in-
the home of Mrs. Ernest Frazer, given in the Delaware Co llege 01:-

1 

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE ANSWERS CRITICISM Mi lford an d vicinity as physician. teresting and instructive talk to 
West Main street. The primary atory, o~ Tue~day evenl~g, AprIl ___ He was a man of generous im- the pupils of the Hign School last 
chool was closed for fumigation 1 2~, at 'de~ghft o wclochk: M

t 
ISS DJancet I At the req~est o~ a number of pJ'oving schoo l conditi ons, which tPIUlelspesooarnadnadttl.ennddl·geC1ellnt.ea~Ye allle\~~ Friday afternoon. His topic was 

. . R~chaJ. S 0 as II1g ~n, . ., our readers, Includll1g a melrtber have been considered from time "Our Careers". Prof. Hayward 
on Tuesday. MISS Hahns, a senIOr I Will diSCUSS The World s Cu rrent O,f the te~ching staff, of the schtols to time by the board and some- charged them any fees, but refer- outlined a successful career of a 
from the West Chester Normal Events. A numb~r of ~ewar~ peo- we repl'lnt the following article times acted 011 fa.vorab ly. r t:d to them as "my private pa- young . person and compared it 
Sc, hool, is substituting in the ab- p. le ~ho .heard MISS Richards, talk I from the Every Evening of satu. 1'- The fact that the Nevv Century tients." Consequently, his wide I with the constru ction of a build
sence of the regular tp.acher. ill Wilmlllgton earl~ In ~~e. wll1ter, day, A~ril. J7. It is understood Club comm ittee attended bOal'd circle of f riends included those in ing that had a firm foundat ion, 

assure us that a tl eat. IS 111 sto re the maJol'lty of the teachers are meetings and made uggestions is a ll walks of life. whic h is the most c~sent i a l part 
for all thos.e who str.lve t? keep unfavorable to the artIcle. not the real cause of t he trouble, 01'. Marshall had three sons, the of a building. Then he illustrated 

Arrested For Carry- themselves lIlformed I~ t.hdlls day" A spir ited contest is looked for which it is sa id , arises from t he two physicians attending him and how good material should be used 
ing Concealed Weapon when events move so I apl y. I at the schoo l election next Satur- committee visitillC7 the schools on George Cheste l' Marshall, a real in t he correct place ' and the fin-

Harry Townsend, co lored, buyer day. when a sucessor to Rev. Dr. numerous o(' ~as i o n s a llJ making estate dealel' of Milford. He a lso ishing touches put on, for each 
Newark Schools Co~- Joel S. Gilfillan, secretary and s uggestions relative to teaching had two s isters, Mrs. Winter D. must li ve in the house which he 

of rags an d old clothes, was ar- mended By Supermtendent treasurer of the Boal'd of Educa- methods and condu ct in the school Davis, of Kayser, Wyo., and Ml·S. has built. 
reo ted on Saturday, charged with tion for six years, will be chosen. roms. Whether the com ittee was Allen D. JoneR, of Philadelphia. 
ca rrying concealed a revolver. The fo llowing paragraph. is cop- The New Century Club is under- right 01' wrong in its activ ity in Farmers' Day To Be 
Townsend, whose home is in WiI- ied from a recent I.et~er written by stood to be much interested in this this direction, its course has had Chose Deat" Before Blindness Held In August 
mington was driving a team E. L. Cross, superIntendent of the election and Professor Firman an effect, it is said, that theatens 
wh ich h ~ said belonged to the man I schools of New Castle county: Thompson, who ha~ a nnoun ced hi s to impair t he usefuiness of some 
he worked for. Officer Apsley " Incidentally it may be of candidacy, is looked on as favor- of the teachers. 1t is no secret 
stop ped the negro to inquire what I interest to yo u to. know th~t ab le to the New Century Club and a mong fl-iends of the teachel's that 
he had in a bag he was carrying so far in my spellIng tests 111 their friends. Dr. Gilfillan also tht') latter have been much worried 
and felt the gwn in hi s pocket. the county ~he Newark has flied hi s name for re-election. over the s ituation, and it is con-

Magistrate Lovett held Town- school s lead. NlI1~teen of the While there has been no open tended by these friend . that the 
send under $300 bail for the Court pupils of your High School contl ict, s igns of "breaker ahead" teachers are in a much better posi-
of Genera l Sessiolls. give me papers marked 100. have been in ev idence for some tion than the members of the com

The test speaks well for the work along the line, and es- weeks, and thi. election will prob- mittee to know what are the best 
Chiefs In Red Men's Lodge . ably settle the matter one way or methods. 

, pecially well for the busll1ess the other. About a year ago it was All of the 14 teachers in the 
The following chiefs of Minnc- department of the High SUL'gested by some members of the school s s igned a petition, recently, 

haha Tribe of Red Men, were rais- S hi" .. cd last week by a delegation of c 00. New Century Cl ub that women ' when it was reported that Dr. Gil-

deputy great chiefs as follows: Church Trustees . 

Walter C. Cheavens, former pro
pl'ietor of Perry's Tavel'l1 on the 
Concol'd Pike, shot himse lf fatally 
last Tuesday at hi s home, 1318 
Tatnall street, Wilmington, dying 
after reaching Delaware Hospital. 
His daughter call ed him for break
fast but he told her he did not 
wish any. ~hortly afterwards 
she heard a pistol shot and found 
him senseless on his bedroom floor 
with a bullet wound back of hi s 
right ear. He had feared he was 
about to become blind and had 
grown despondent. ·-----Re-elected should be in the Board of Educa- I fillan would not run for the office 

Prophet, E. B. Wilson; sachem, tion. Co unsel was consulted by aga ll1 , asking him to become a 
The old board of trustees of the the bo!n'd :.\nd gave the opinion candidate. It was largely as a re-

lal'ence Hopkins; senior saga- . Ch \ h that a womal1. could not be legally suit of this petition that he decl'd- Recent Sales Of Real Estate 
more, R. C. Pope; sagamore, John Newark PresbyterIan urc were elected to membership. Then the ' ed to file his name. County Sup- Newark Trust & Safe Deposit 

Co. hall recently sold the follow
' ng properties: John 1'enningtoJ1 
property, for Harry P. Joslyn, to 
J. Clifford Willis; the new brick 
dwelling on South College avenue, 
built by J. C. Willis, to Prof. A. C. 
Whittier; two brick dwellings 
owned by D. C. Rose, to Wilmer E. 
Renshaw. Several other sales are 
r eported in course of settlement. 

Moore; chief of records, Harlan ~7~~~~c~:e~itn: a:e~~~~w~~nJ~r~i~: board. members informed the New erintendent Cross is claimed to 
C· 1Herdman; chief of wampum, kl'ns Cooch, Professor Harry Hay- Century Club they would be glad have stated recently that the 

larence Denny; san naps, Philip B f h I f N k h h'lI d D 'd G egson' war- ward Francis Cooch, Charles . to have a committee rom the club sc 00 s 0 ewar ave the best 
l' io~s~SW~~liama~arr,r Cha;les F. ' Evan~ Samuel M. Donnell, Rob- to advise them on school affairs. s~a ff of teachers in the State, out-

W I ert J 'Colbert and Nathan M. The club appointed a committee of II lde of Wilmington. 
Weir, Harry Tweed, and es ey Mothe' raIl. Th~ matter of placing three, all wi,'e3 of professors of Mattnrs were not helped any 
Ewing; braves, Louis Krapf, h at Frederick Saunders, James Dough- 11 bell in the steeple of the church Dp.laware College, and t.hi fl com- wen, a recent meetlq tJf the 
erty and George Krapf; guard of and of increasing the pastor's sal-Imittee has met with the board from I Par~nt-Teachers' Association, the 
wigwam, Ralph Gregg, and guard Ilry were both held over until the time to time. While they had no RubJect of tardiness among the 
of forest, Wesley Keith. next meeting. vote, they made suglrestlons of im- !continued on page 4) 

Professor Harry Hayward, dir
ectol' of the Delaware Co ll ege Ex
periment Station, announced re
cently that it had been decided to 
not have Fanners' Day on the 
Monday of Commencement Week 
t hi s year as has been the custom 
several years past. He stated that 
as commencement week comes un
usually early this year and a the 
indication are that the season 
will be late, there would be little 
to be seen on the farm. 

Some time in August different 
days will be et aside for each of 
the three cou nties when farmers 
a nd their friends will be invited 
to the State Farm. There will be 
much more of intereRt on the farm 
to farmers at that time than there 
would be in June. The fruit will 
then be ripe and a new feature of 
interest to visitors is th egg lilying 
contest. While no day of Com
mencement Week will be observed 
as Farmers' Day, Professor Hay
ward states that visitors will be 
welcome at the farm at any ti m:! 
that week. . 
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ELIMINATING THE half tubercular-either scrofu- I do just as well. Heat would 'have 
lous, or other forms,-and a few to be d)rovided -Co a part of the 

"GREAT WHITE PLAGUE" heart cases. There were one hun- rooms. In Cermany five meals are 
dred and seven cases in all. In served instead of three referred to 

window sash that can be raised He is doing this in order that be 
to the ceiling on the inside by me- may decide which is the better 
chanical means. or lowered to suit method, open-window school re-oms 
the demands of the temperature, or the regular in-door schoolrooms. 
weather, etc. In severe weather He states that the results so far 
the rooms are supplied with arti- are favorable to the mdoor school 
ficial heat. The".; fresh air rooms rooms, but that he wishes to make 
have many enthusiastic adherents further tests and comparisons, be
and also a number of opponents. fore arriving. at a final decision. 
It is found very difficult to pre-I There are others who feel the 
vent drafts. and to prevent the pu- same way in regard to open win
pils from suffering from catar- dow schools. They wish to try 
rhal affections. them out. before coming to a defin-

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS ADVOCATED three months twenty-five were 
completely cured,-forty-eight 

It has been demonstrated by the schools, to which we will refer in were very much improved, thirty-
two were unchanged, and two 

Vienna school that over ninety more detail later, that the open air were worse. The children. in 
per cent of the children living in life coupled with an abundance of weight. strength, energy, and in 
that city have been infected with good food and other hygienic mea- mental efficiency, were much im
tuberculosis by the time the age ·sures, will cure a large percent- proved. This remarkable result 
of eleven years is reached; that age of those afflicted with well-de- was accomplished in three months. 

The same results have been ob
over fifty per cent are tubercular veloped phthisis. Is it unreason- tained everywhere in Germany, 
before they are five years of age; able to assume that the above England, United States ,and other 
that practically none are tubercu- mentioned manner of living will countries. The most unexpected 
lar at birth; and that infection be- prevent our babies and yo ung result in all the open-air schools is 
gins in the early months of life children from contracting tuber- the improved mental efficiency, 
and rapidly increases in ratio un- cu losis? though a much shorter time is 
il eleven years of age, when prac- Is it not our duty as physicians given to study and recitation than 
ically all are or have been infect- to see that these helpless litt.le in the regular school grades. The 
d. ' creatures have the advantages of pupils are benefited in body and 

In nearly all cases the thoracic this out-of-door life? Is it nol; in mind. 
glands are affected and the major- our duty as citizens to see that the The lesson of proper living 
ity of the victims never suffer any children of the masses have this learned in these schools are car
disability from the infection. . out-of-door life from birth, so that ried to the homes of the pupils, and 

It is conceded by authorities they will grow up strong and ro- in that way the masses are edu-
hat similar conditions exist in bust citizens, sound in body and cated in hygienic living, and are 

other large cities of the world, sound in mind, able and willing to indirectly influenced to give their 
and wherever there is a dense support or defend the state, rather younger children and babies the 
population, or where the inhabi- than to die before maturity, or be- same open-air . ana good food 
tants lead an indoor life. come chronic invalids, cripples, or treatment. 

Hamburger, Kiiss, and other em- maniacs, to be supported by the I have not described these open-
nent authorities admit that over state. air schools in detail as all of you 

ninety per cent of children ar" tu- Therefore let us all use our in- are familiar with their main fea
bercular before they r .. re twelvd fluence for the open-air life for tures. On reconsideration, how
years of age. everyone, and especially for our ever, I will give a few points about 

It has been shown that a large babies and small children. a typical open-air school. There 
percentage of these children-the For the last twenty years in this should be a room or shed provided 
more robust, or those enjoying state the mortality from tubercu- with three sides that can be open
good hygienic conditions-over- losis has been about ten per cent ed or closed; with a roof, rain
come this early infection and ul- of all deaths due to disease. Be- proof, and. projecting somewhat to 
timately become strong and fore that time the mortality was protect the sides of the room from 
healthy adults. considerably greater. This shows rain, snow, or wind; with a double 

There are a great many who do that we are now making very little floor made so as to protect the 
not throw off the infection at this progress in eradicating this dis- children' feet from cold and wind; 
arly period, but who in early, ease. The progress was made over with desks and seats made so that 

adult life succumb to the ravages twenty years ago when the open- they can be adjusted to the dif
of the disease, or remain chronic air treatment was first adopted. ferent sizes of the pupils; with 
invalids or cripples as the result The aim of that treatment was to blackboard, teacher's desk, etc., on 
of tubercular infection in some of cure or benefit those cases so af- I the fourth side of the room. The 
its various forms. flicted with the disease that they above is the open air school-room. 

It is estimated that from seven were disabled for the active duties In addition there must be provid
to ten per cent of all deaths among of life. ed a large building-an old school 
humans are due to tuberculosis. The open-air treatment or sani- building, that has outlived its use

According to eminent authori- tarium treatment has done much fulness for regular school pur
ties the adult human in normal good, by curing some cases, by poses, will do very well. Mont
health is immune. Yet at the pre- benfiting and prolonging the life clair uses one at the Cedar street 
ent time one tenth of all deaths of others ; and also has been use- Public School. In this building 

in New Jersey and one ninth of all ful in teaching patients how to there should be provided a kitchen 
deaths in the entire United States care for themselves and in im- a dining room and a large room 
are attributed to this disease. pressing upon everyone the truth, with many windows, for a rest 

The economic loss trom these that the main essential in the room in winter, and for stormy 
deaths in this country has been treatment of tuberculosis is out- days in summer. There should also 
stimated by an eminent authority of-door life, suitable food, a nd b ea bath-room with tubs, shower-

as one hundred and fifty to two right living. baths, etc. In the basement or on 

above. 
The average cost of serving 

three meals is fifteen cents a day 
for each pupils. This is the rate 
in Montclair. No doubt it can be 
done cheaper in larger cities. This 
estimate provides for food of the 
best quality . Three kinds of home
made bread are made in the kit
chen. No butterine is used. Mr. Bliss, superintcndent of the ite decision. 

Montclair Public Schools is keep- In regard to open-air school ' 
ing a record of three such rooms there is no difference of opinion. 
and also three rooms, as a control, All agree that they are what we 
of pupils of similar age and grade need for pupils backward, or de
in the usual school work, in order ficient mentally, or physically, or 
to compare the results of the two bolh mentally and' physically. 
methods, in mental efficiency, at- It has been shown that nearly 
tendance, gain in weight, and gen- all children are tubercular before 

In large cities, roofs, rerry-boats 
and other boats are often used for 
open air schools. 

During the last two or three 
years open window schools have 
been introduced into Llle schools of 
many cities. In some cases the 
entire southern wall of a room is 
removed and replaced by a hinged eral physical condition. (continued on page 3) 

Braunstein & Co. 
612 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON Style With Economy 

NEXT DOOR TO N. SNELLEN BERG 
Style With Economy 

A Fashion Sale of Newly Received Models of 

Women's and Misses' Suits 
. Typically moderate Braunstein prices prevail OU every snit offered, and each one 
IS not~ble for sp~elJdid tailoring, captivating style, finished workmanship and durable, 
beautiful, matenals and color;.. 

A collection of models belOnging} 
in the $ 19.:'0 class. Include E m
pire,Cutaway, and Military jackets. 14'.50 
Materials are gabardines, wool pop-
lins and ser,g-es. All colors . 

Many single models, showing the I 
new belted and pleated coats, with 
slashed alld scalloped peplums, 
vestees of pique and silks. All the 
latest touches. 

19.50 

c1usive models, featurin g the most 5 All suits in this group are eX-l 

distit~ctive o~ spring style in skirts 24. 0 
and Jackets. 111 the season' . fa vorite 
materials. 

Waists I 

Waists! 

Waists! 
High or low collars, or V-Neck, and the newest 

ideas in sleeves and trimming' Of crepe de chine, 
pussy willow taffeta and voiles in Spring colors. 

Special at $1.95 
These blouses are of regular $4 value. Smart 

convertible collar models. or high pleated ones
about 30 different styles. In crepe de chine. laces 
with flowered chiffon insets, chiffon, tub silks, and 
Illessaline with lace sleeves. The colors are sand, 
Illaise s late, pink and Cie l blue. 

... ~ Special at $2.95 

Skirts for Work and Street Wear 
Th~se skirts' ha ve all desirable style features, -flare, circular and hiPYOke} 

effects. In materials and colors that wear well. do not soil easily and are in 1 95 
demand this Sprin,g- An unequalled opportunity to provide for skirt necessities. • 

hundred mill~ns of d~lars an- The resu~s of the open -a~ the first floor there should be tO~I.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nually. treatment have shown, that the 

The problem therefore for us to early cases do much better than 
solve is to find a way to immunize the advanced; and that a consid
the one tenth who have not been erable number of the early cases 
able to overcome this dreadful get entirely well, while the ad
malady. vanced cases improve, but seldom 

In looking over statistics of in- recover. 
fection we find that more than As suggested above the mortal
half of the children become infect- ity of this di sease has remained 
ed after they are four years of I about the same for the last twen
age. That is about the time they ty years, notwithstanding that a 
begin to enter the kindergarten or I great many public and private 
primary schools. sanitariums have been built in 

It is evident that it will be very this state, where the open-air rest 
difficult to reach the forty per cent and good food meth.od of treat
of children who are too young to ment has been pursued with vigor 
enter the kind of kindergarten or and with very encouraging re
primary school that will be advo- suIts . The fault lies in the fact, 
cated later. that t his method does not reach 

The wives of the masses-the the masses, and does not reach the 
laborers, mechanics, clerks, etc victim of the disease at the period 
who inhabit cities and large towns most favorable for c .. re. Many of 
have little means and less time to the cases are not diagnosed until 
take their children (lut of doors it is too late to help them. Pov
enough to do them any permanent erty, ignorance, neglect, and 
good. . thoughtlessness or inattention on 

Moreover many of them are ig- the part of the parent::; are largely 
norant and do not know the im- responsible for this condition. 
portance of the open air life. A great deal of money, time and 

They have not been taught that energy, are now being spent by 
their children are being infected private individuals, by charitab le 
at this early age WIth tubercu- societies, homes, etc., to remedy 
losis; that living in the open air, this condition . Still the mortality 
and free ventilation in the home remains the same. Therefore we 
night and day, cleanliness and must look for another plan-a 
good food are the main remedies plan that will reach the masses, 
for the prevention of infection. and at a time when the victim is 

Physicians have learned by e.<- amenable to treatment. As over 
'Perience and experiments in camp ninety per cent of all children 
life and sanitariums that these have, or have had tuberculosis be
remedies will cure many cases of fore they are twelve years old, we 
adults who have contracted the in- will have to begin with them. As 
fection in childhood. all, or nearly all, children com-

It is rational to suppose, if these mence going to schoo l at ages 
same measures are used before in- ranging from four to seven years, 
fection or even at the beginning of and as they then become wards of 
infection, that the result will be the state, it will be very easy for 
much more effective. the state to adopt any method of 

Even the farmers who have educating them, that seems best 
every opportunity to get fresh air I for their physical and mental de
of the purest quality for them- velopment. 
selves and for their children, re- Ten years ago an open air re
ject the privilege. Why? Because covery school was \1pened in Ger
they have been taught by tradi- many, and was followed by such 
tion and otherwise, that they wi~l remarkable results that the move
take cold if they expose them- ment soon spread to the larger 
selves or their children to the open cities of the more progressive na
air. Consequently many mothers tions of the wl)rld, especially Ger
and most of the young children in many, England, France, and the 
country districts are kept indoors United States. The object of the 
continually during cold weather, original open-air schoo l was for 
and too much in moderate and the c.orrection of mental and phy
warm weather. The rooms are sical deficiencies. It was a school 
generally over-heated, over-crowd- for backward pupils, who could 
ed, and poorly ventilated. Who is not keep the pace within the regu
to blame 7 the ignorant victim 7 or lar class, because of their abnor
the educated members of the com- mal physical condition. Their men
munity, as the physicians, minis- tal deficiency was due to their low 
ters, teachers, lawyers, etc 7 physical condition. 

We know from exeprlen~e in In this first open-air school 
camps, sanitariums, and open air some were anemic, more than one-

lets, and rooms for hats, coats, 
lets, and rooms fol' hats, coats, 
boots, shoes, and other equipment; 
also a room fitted up for the med
ical attendant; and accommoda
tion for the teachers. There 
should be two teachers, a director 
and her assistant, for each class 
of twenty-five or thirty pupils . A 
medica l inspector ana school nurse 
should-make regular visits during 
the week and be subject to call 
when needed . There should be a 
cook and her assistant. There 
should also be a janitor This 
main building should be heated in 
co ld weather. Thus equipped the 
school is ready for pupils. Many 
detail s have been and will be 
omitted. The pupils arrive at the 
school at 8.30 or 9.00 a. m., and 
are provided with It generous hot 
breakfast consisting of well-cook
ed cereal, of homemade bread, of 
butter and of milk. Then they 
commence the duties of the day. 
Regular school work-varied by 
ath letic exercises-play, etc., ac
cording to temperature, until noon. 
One half hour is given to prepare 
for dinner. Dinner at 12.30- a 
generous meal consisting of soup, 
potatoes, meat, breaa and butter, 
and milk, also of a dessert con
sisting of stewed fruit or some
thing similar, and digestible. Then 
one-half hour for recreation. From 
1.30 to 2.30 there is an hour for 
absolute rest-a nap if possible
and the pupils are allowea to sleep 
until they awaken. But those who 
are awake after an hour's rest are 
required to get up and take one 
half hour recess in the open air, 
or to perform some assigned duty. 
Then regular school work is re
sumed at 3.00 p. m., interspersed 
with athletic exercises until the 
closing hour-when they have an
other simple meal and go home. 
These open air children are pro~ 
vided with sweaters, felt boots, 
sitting-out bags with attached 
hoods, gloves, caps, and whatever 
is needed to keep them warm on 
cold days. They are also provided 
with dry clothing It they get wet 
while going to school. They are 
given baths and kept in good hy
gienic condition by the attendant 
or school nurse. Their history is 

DON , T WAIT 
Now is your opportunity to get your Spring Clothes at Great Reduc

tions beginning today. YOU do not have to pay cash for them now. We 
want your business. Just pay a little now and a little when you have it 
to spare. "That's All." Just drop us a postal and our representative will 
call on you. 

Boy's $7, 58. $9 Suits $4.75. All sizes and all colors 
,22 Men's Suits S15 $25 Ladies' Suits $16.50 

CREDIT TO ALL 

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS 

Very Heavy China Matting 
. $7.50 per Roll 

Regular $12.00 Value 

Japanese Matting all col.:>rs 
$8.50 per Roll 

Regular $14.00 Value 

MATTING RUGS 
!) by 12 Size best Japanese 

$3.00 
All colors 

Crex Rugs, 8 by 10 size 
$7.50 

$15.00 Solid Oak Extension Table 
$10.50 

Extends to 6 feet 

$25 China Closet ' 
$17.50 

$30.00 Brass Beds 
$18.95 

2 in. Post and Fillers 

$3.75 Porch Rockers 
$2.75 

Rattan Seat and Back 
Green or Natural Colors 

$10.50 Refrigerators 
$6.50 

75c and 85,c Linoleum 
39c per Yard 

OIL COOK STOVES 
2-Burner Wickless Stove 

$3.50 
Guaranteed 

3-Burner Wickless Stove 
$5.00 

Guaranteed 
2-Burner Wick Stove 

$8.50 
Sets on Legs 

3-Burner Wick Stove 
$10.50 

Sets on Legs 
GASOLINE STOVES 
2-Burner Guaranteed 

$3.50 
3-Burner Guaranteed 

$5.00 
Grant Burner 8toves, with Safety Lift

Out Tanks 
3-Burner with Legs lind Shelf 

$3.50 
Ovens $2.25 

Asbestos Lined 
Glass Front Ovens 

$3.00 
Asbestos Lined 

LAWN SWINGS 
$7.00 

Seats 4 People 
PORCH SWING8 

$2.95 
with Chains 

kept in reference to weight and 

general hygienic condition and H . FE I N B ERG 
mental efficiency. I 

The above brief description has 
reference to the average open-air 
school in the United ~tates. If 806 808 K." ng Streets 
there is no old school building I -
available, a cheap shed enclosed 
and provided with large windows I WILMINGTON DELAWARE 
that can be opened and closed will ;...--------:------------"----~--• ..::..::..:;:..:.::..:.:..:.:.~=-~....J 

tion 

Eliminating 



order that he 
the better 

school rooma 

1.95 

T 

$16.50 

Lift· 

ARE 

I 
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This Exact Room Full of Handsome Mission Furniture Consisting of Library 
Table With Book Racks, Large Rocker, Arm Chair and Recep- $16.75 
tion Chair Upholstered In duPon(Fabrikoid Leather, for only 

Cash If You 
FREE MOTOR TRUCK DELIVERY 
If you want this suit in a. hurry 

write us tonight and we will de
,iver it to your home right away 
in our big motor truck without 
a ny delivery charges to you 
wha.tever. 

Have It Credit If You Want It 

MILLER ' BROTHERS 
Ninth and King Streets 

WI L,~lIN GTO;\l DELAWARE 

EASY TERMS IF YOU WANT THEM 
If you do not have the ready 

cash to pay for thi suit we will 
accept a. small deposit an de
live it to y ou at once and you 
can pay the balance as you are 
paid---weekly or monthly, 

3 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~ 
Eliminating The "Great a nd was ori ginated and in,troduced I yea rs :'rol~ children compa ~at i~~ I Y I than ~7 pe l.' cent of t heir trains ar-

"White Plague" by Froebel , a Ger man phIlosopher I· \Vc ll , s ubjected to o'pen~a l[ t l eat- I'Ive 'on tJlne," The Conemaugh 
and educationa l reformer , H e men ~, . o l't lrea llhY saln?lta l'lum t reat- I an d Media Divi s ions had reco rds 

(continu ed f rom pa ge 2) mcn" In 1e BC 00 s 
opened the fir s t kinderga rten in I Would you not in most a ll' cases I or 96 per cent perfect, whil e the 

they aI'e Lwe lve yea rs of age; that 1837 fo r children f ro~ three to, I gct a sou nd mind in a soun d body. Be llwood, Tyrone, Renovo, Sun- , 
t ullc r eul os il'l when full y developed seven y~a ~'s ~f ~ge. ~lndergarte ~1 I . All pupi ls, wh o have been in the bu r~r , l':lmi r a, T ren ton, Sch uly
i: u~ ua ll y in curable; t hat open-air mea ns childl en .s ~ald en,.-a ~al - , I(lndergarten t vo ~ea rs should be kill an d 1anhattan divis ions h'lu 
tl'ea tme~t in sanita ri ums, camps, d n whcre ch Il d l en me gIv en . ub.lect ed to a stl'lct medica l ex- more than 94 pel' cent of t he ir 
etc., rei nfo rced by good food and prope l' c~re and nurture . . , a min !ltion, to dete r mine t hei r phy- tra in ·' 'uTi ve "on tim e " 
prope r anita l' y meas ures has The kindergarten COllS ls t s of a ' ir a l conditio n' a nd i f t hey a r e 'E ' < ff t' b" d , 

metho d to reac h t he masses and gat ion an d crea ti ve activity, an d ope n-ai r c lass . " . 

SECURITYTRUST .. 
AFE DEPOSIT CO M PA N Y 

Capital $600,000 Surplus $700,000 

1& a44tUoo to u-..n-otIn ... General Hankin. Busln-. ...... 
I..u.n of er.41t. J'ontp Dr&ft.e aa4 Travel ...... Cheou, the 00mpa,DF 
....... JII:ao1I&Gr aa4 ..t.4DIlnt.c.ra.tcw of the Esta.t ... of d~ .... t., ... 
G~ for mlno"" ... 4 Tru.wt .. tor dependent penooa, aDd perfCll'Jlla 
.. ~ .cJMr taDaU_ OIl .. Mo4enl Tru.t Compa.n7, ~ ,. 

clIred man v cas~s ; that the dea th sy.' tem o f plays , game" g ifts, oc- i-o ~ ncl below n~rmai they s hou ld t h ";ry e lor .I S R e l,l: g ~\ e ),Y 
rat e fo r t~enty yem',s In t he s~ate ~upation s , morning talk~ and stor- be left in t he open-a il' kin.derga ~' - pe~litee~~ :y ~~~:~en~s r~; pa~s:~~ 
of ew Jers ey an.d In the Unl~ed les made up from Natule, .adapted tcn [0 1' another yea r, or If the.11' gel' t ra in s 0 th at no passe nge r 
,'tates, has remall1ed about nll1e to draw out and e ncou l ~ge th.e mental progress warrants It, wil l s uffe r a nnoya nce from de
or te n per cent ; th at th e on ly I children to spo n.taneou~ .lI1vestl- ~ho uld be put in to a n adva nced Irys 

the childre n when they are amen- in that way g uidin g them to ed u- We c laim that thi s met hod of -----------~-
ahle to treatment, is through the . ca te themselves in Natures ' laws . edu cation wi ll preve nt t ubercu lo- .,.-.,4. _____ ... .-..-.,4. _____ ........ " 
prima l'\' department of all schools ; Th e kind erga rten system though s is, if pursued fa ithf ully fo r a I I 
that open-window schools h ave fairly we ll rece ived a t one ti~e, generation ; that it will save mil -
not g iven univenw l sati sfactio n, became unpo pular about thc tim e lions of do ll a r an nu a lly by sav ing Y N d 
and hc nce can not be accepted in of Froebel's death, J 852; but a va luabl e lives; a nd will save every A 
th is pla n; t hat open-air school s few years late r , t~e g reat me rit of stat e large s um of money by r e- I re 0 U In ee , ,-
hav(' rrivcn good resul ts wh e revel' tne sys tem becoming better kno~v/1 mov in g the necess ity for bui ldin g, BUS I N E S S SUI T S 
cRtabl ished, and h avo resulted in it fip read rapi rll ~ over the most 111- equipping, and ma intaining, sani- $15 .. .. OF A .. .. 
more cures than any other method te lligent co ~ntl'l es of the wo~ld. ta rium s for these unfo rtunate vic- I I 
of tr a ti ng this g reat White I Since 1872 It has been. ~ preadlng tims. EVERY SIZE 
Plaguc; and w her eas mos t a ll rapidly through the United Sta tes, Tt wi ll a lso res ult in preventing H W t B ttl '\ 
child rcn begin to atten rl schoo l a t , and is now It pa rt of .t~ e sc hool sy~- a g r~at deal of s uffering and un- fo r Men from 34 to 50-in ch I ot a er 0 e t 
fi v ,Years of age- so metimes te l11 of thc large c ltI e' of thiS hapPiness . . chest; Regul a r s, Stouts, S lims 
you ngcr a nd sometime.' older- ; I co untry . . . Such. c hoo ls wIll t~nd a lso to S horts, Long Stouts an d extr a 
Hn<1 whercas at fi ve years of age Thc on.lY dl sadvan~ge of our I lmp rovc t he I'a e phYS icall y, men- s izes, New Pla in Greys, Blue If so let \I S .. h o w you som e, vVe h ave a ve r y 
fi fty ner cent, and at seven a nd a modern kind I'g~ rten s IS that th ey t a ll y, a nd mora ll y. Serges, Black a nd White Pin I 

I ' d t d h t l ooms Strl'pes a nd Neat Gl'ey Checks !?"oocl as.·SOI' tl·ll e llt from w hi ch to se lect. O ur hal f ~' ea rs of age s venty-fi ve pe l' a r e con u(' ~ In ea ec l' , . " • ~, .I . 

cent of a ll children a r e tubercu- very often In overh cated rooms Pennsylvama Trams On Time a nd heviots in a nd rea dy, 
I, . I ' f ' ·t· b it I ncc- and ove r-c rowded rooms. All the I s I g u a rall t ee goes wi Lh Lh e m . I 
ar . 1Cl e ol e I IS a so u e y. , h dl t h ' b 11 . The Pennsylvania Railroad op- PATCH POCKET SUIT 

Cssa ry to b gi n to begi~ preventIvc I chlld rcn an a n~ S~l~~ o~h:): craLerl 70, l!)6 passenger tra in s in in every s ize for Young Men, \Ve can s upp ly all yO\l1" wan ts in th e 
measlI res wh en the ch Il dren enter ulo~k s , c lay, s ' d ' th ' l'vhrch 'lIld 64067 of th em- 9J 3 3 3to 40 ch est, in a ll the new I I 
school equ ipment th a t are use III e ll' I , , . ' . . . d • 

. " " la H - th y romp wi th eac h othe r PCI' ccnt- a rl'l ved at their destIna- an popu lar Cloths. S· L· 
" hilt IS , we mus t bcgln w l ~h ihe I? t ' ftcn p lay thei r games upon I tio ns "on t ime." On t he ~'V Plain Blue Scrges , I tatIonery IDe I 

klnrlergH r tcll or firs t . pt'~mary I t~; fl~or of thc schoolroom. I York Uivi s i on-tha~ pa rt of t he Bluc Tartan Plaids , 
R' rnrll', a nd have opcn-a n' k~nder- I f) h ('ondilions mea n phys ical n .ilroad bctween New York anrl New P la in Greys , \II" 25-cc n L iniLi a l p a per i s t h e h il or tit I 
R'a l' l('IlR instead of indoor kll1der- I' t.I C t ' anemh IOHK of ItP_1 Phi lad Iphia, and thc di v is ion Grcy Pin Stri Iles , 
V' ;II ' t(,lI~. an d opcn-air firs t a,nd I « ('r.~ lIe ;'!1 IO~; ~ iblit~' c h~~ea n'el'-I ha ving thc h Iwies t passenger ew S hC1)hcrd I'l nids, scaSOll. I L is or specia l qu <dily. ~top ill and 
sC(,~Il~l. primar icR, in i' t~ad ,?f In- , e~UIR~~s~s~An d i h' n ' ;~b ~ o rpti~n of i l'fl ~nc of' the l' ai lrond- ll ,l 4.G 
11 ')(11 fIrst anrl ~crond p nm:ll1es. fl ' II of di Re ase r es ulti ng in trail: >! were opcrated and 10,16/i, ,0111e in find look thorn ov I' see i t. 

Fnrf ulla le1y ~h ,kinderg~rt~n c ,~rd~c l~~~ll' di ~e f;~c~ of' various or !) 1..2 PCI' cc nl, o~ them, alTi ~e:1 lind H e how th e new mod elR II 
m~fh"tl III tCllch l ng HI c){ceeclIn g Y f ' 1 fi ally some ac tive form "on tllll e," Th e Pittsbu rgh DIVi - fi t, 
p l~ I " ;,llI d {'an rc:~d i l y h b',anR- oo/Tt~i):;~(lI lo:i s. " I <';Jo n Opel'<l t d fi,2!)2 trains and 4, I d 'D S I 
frlln:,',1 11110 ~p (' n HI I' mcfh orl s,. Tn I On lh e oth cr h an d open-ai r !!!l!! , or !11 .;; pCI' cellt or Lh em l11 al~ O Mil· , B'" Rho es rug tore 
1(' lit· fhp klll de rg'Hrlcn rI Vll'c.d " h I h ' 1 ccn found to he 110 : l)l' r f'cd 1'1'('01'(1. On i he el ccll'l " I U In S Ig Home tore 
h' 1-'1' ('1 ' I '1c lu drr\ opcn ' Ill' , ( (1 0 II .lVC 1 I' f l h \\' t' & S h N k 0 I , "Ie II. , -' h(' nc fi c i:l1 , th a t th ,Y (' ul'e nl'Hl'l y III P () c · s ~c l'lIey ',.caR o r '~ Wilmington r (:' aware I 
~efl oil , a~ j'ar rl IIl11g, Cll! e of a n- f l 'lh und grcatly benefit Ra il road, o uL of 2,480 tl'HIIl R,!l '~ eW::A • 
~~1I I hil:,]s, fi Rh And oth e r P,~tR , ~ill~('eOn~~ lI lh s , If wc gct s uch a 1'e- PCI' (' nt a rri vcd "on tim e." 'l'hl' c<:' 
~ rl Tlll1 ,IllS! , I!'IIn P 'l, IInfl ,( ~an~ l ng " li lt from Rick childrcn ill threc div iRiofl H, the Allcg heny, ~VeR t 
,,11 "1:1111' Itt Ih nn;n 11 11 . mon ths, wh II phYldcnl ('on d itio n JCI'ACY & Seas hore (>ltca m SCrVI C 'I, ., .-..-..-..-..-. •• _____ •• ., 

,111f klllrl(' rV'nrlpn, l ike th e o,p~n - . I I "ou cxpect to get in two I a llel ihc Monon ga hcla, had more 
nil' ('hQo l, i ~ o f Gcrman 01'lj.\'1I1, \~ O ll ( 0 
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THE NEWARK POST eration between the home and the S I 
school. At the last meeting of the peda Meeting MISCELLANEOUS 

Association there were six teach- Of School Board Want Advertisements 
FOR SALE-Day-old chicks, 

Indian Runner ducklings, and 

~lo-qu-e-8t-io-n-a-bl-.-a-dv-.-rt-lae-m-e-nt-r-ee-e-lY-ed-b':1 1 hatching eggs. Let us hatch your 

Newark, Delaware erB present. The remaining teach- A special meeting of the School 
_____ =-:-:-~~---:~---:-------------- ers had conflicting engagements Board was held this afternoon at 

Published Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson which prevented their attend-ance." 2 o'clock for the purpose of going 

for Sol •• F.r u .. t. IMt ••• f .... 

THE POST eggs for you. Moderate prices. 
Addreu all communication. to THE We wao. aod invite eommunications 

NEWABK POST. lout theY t b . d b h . " ~ake all cheeu to THE NEWARK - mu. e sl~ne y t e writer S 

Concerning the candidacy of over the tax list previous to the 
Professor Thompson, we have re- election held on Saturday next. 

Phone you Want Ad. Call 98 D. '" A. 
Any little Want, F'or Sale, or any DELAWARE DUCKERY, 

Short N~tlee that does oot need a dis· R. B. Johnson, Prop\. ceived the following statement: Professor Friedel reported that 
The Editor, Newark Post: he had secured Miss Paynter of 

POST. naOHr-not for pubheatlon, but tor our 
Telephone, Delaware lind Atle.otic 93. information and protection. 

play advertisement, just put. It In this Phone 213-J-2 Newark 
Column. It will bring results. 4.14-2t 

Entered .. seeond.el&ss matter at New nrk, D .. I. , under Ac~ of Murch 3 1819 In an article appearing in the the Pennsylvania State Normal 
The subscription priee ot this pa,.,er is $1.00 per year in advaDe~ Wilmington Evening Journal of school to take charge of the work 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-2~ WhIte Wyandott. 

Cookerels, .2 each. Buy early and haye FOR BALE ________ -..::.. ____ .:.....:~_...:..:.:..:..:...:.::::....::::....:::._===_ ___ I April 17th , concerning the coming of Miss Strahorn, who is ill with 
APRIL 2 J, 1914 election of a member of the Board diphtheria. 

FARMS first choice. 

_____________ --:-______________ , of Education, it is stated that I Several bills w t d d 
. am "looked upon as the candidate ere repor e an 

are sa id to have taken the stand favorable to the New Century acted upon. 

231·16:1·156-150-118·101·:10·4620·1:1 aor .. , MRS. Pl. O. JOHNSON, 
good ones. Phone 181·L Newark, DeL NEWARK TRUST &. SAFE DEPOSIT 1 _____________ _ 

DR. MARSHALL 
In the death of Dr. Marshall, the 

State has lost one of her most 
prominent citizens. Thoroughly 
acquainted with her history and 
traditions, he was ever active in 
any movement that tended to her 
welfare. There are few citizens 
that ca n ramble in the by-paths of 
Delaware's past with the grace and 
intimacy of Dr. Marshall. No trip 
to Milford was complete without 
a visit to this genial host. They 
loved him there, yet he was at 
home anywhere. 

A country physic ian of the old 
school type, he was a student of 
every medical advance. But this 
was submerged and sacrificed to 
a citizen's duty in which he gave 
without stint during the last quar
ter century. 

th.at the ~eachers wer.e largely ~o Club members and their friends." I ----
bl,lme f01 the tardllless. ThiS In justice to the New C t TIP TO H 
caused considerable feeling among Club, as well as to myself, ~nw~~~ OUSEWIVES FOR RENT-Beven·room house with 
~he teachers and .at .the next meet- I to state that neither they nor any Go see the Hoosier Cabinet batb, $12.00. Apply, 
IIlg of he aSSociatIOn only two other organization have had any- Demonstration at the 5 & 10 Cent 12·9.tt Dr. W. H. STEEL. 
teachers. a~tend~d. As a matter thing to do with my candidac 
of fact It IS claimed that the re- and, so far as I know, have not e; Store. It's a wonder-and then ----------
ports .show but twb per cent tardi- dorsed it. some. . . FOR SALE-Lots on Prospect 
nes.s III the local schools which is Yours sincerely Read the Ad in another column. avenue. Apply 
~ lallned t~ be an ex.cellent show- Firman Thorn 4.21-tf J. D. JAQUETTE 
IIlg Many IIlterested III the Parent- pson. - ...• ---.--
Teachers' Association fear that A member of the present Board, Estate of Henry M. V. Wiltbanks, 
this incident may injure the use- when. discussing the matter this deceased: 
fulness of the association. mormng expressed himself as op- Notice is hereby given that Let- Wanted to rent, a small house 

Mrs. Houghton, chairman of the posed to the teachers taking any tel'S of Administration upon the with one or two acres of land. 
Education Committee of the New p.art whatever, in the school elec- E GRAAMANS BROTHERS, 
Century Club, when interviewed bo~s. "I know," he said, "that state of Henry M. V. Wiltbanks, 
by a representative of The Post their action in writing to Dr. Gil- late of White Clay Creek Hun- General Delivery 
this morning made the foll uwing fillan, was in accord with a prece- dred, deceased, were duly granted 4.11-2t Syracuse, N. Y. 
statement: dent established a year ago. Per- unto Robert T. Jones on the 26th 

"Concerning the criticism that sonally I favor a resolution which day of March, A. D. 1915, and all 
all the members of the committee shall prohibit any similar action· New Castle county, Delaware; 
are college women," Mrs. Hough- in th~ future." persons IIldebted to the said de-
ton said, "I can positively state It IS practically impossible to ceased are requested to make pay- Cecil county, Maryland; and Ches-

COMPANY-Real Estate Department 

NOTICE 

FOR SALE-Several farms in 

After the Fire, What? 
Ashes, or policy of Fire In
surance in the Pennsylvania or 
Springfield at a small cost' 
Better see the agent at the 
Newark Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company at once. 
Fire losses have no set time 
to appear -

DR. S. TAYLOR YOUNG 
Veterioary Physician and 

Surgeon 

Newark 

D. l A. Phoae 174 
Locally, he will be missed as a 

friend and as a Son of Delaware 
College. For years, Dr. Marshall 
worked for Delaware and kept 
her interests in tn" foreground 
down the State. Years ago when 
the name of Delaware Co;lege did 
not appeal as now, it was he .;!::: 
did valiant work that we must not 
forget. His love for his Alma 
Mater was more than sentiment ; 
it was active service and practical 
legislation. He wOI'ked for Dela
ware when others lost heart and 
interest. There is a period in her 
history when his name stands per
haps as the most prominent figure. 
A citizen at large, a strong fight
er, full of sentiment, fond of tra
dition, he loved his State and fel
low man-and served them well. 

that they were chosen because get anyone to speak for pUblica- ment to the Administrator with- ter County, Pennsylvania. Apply 
they were interested mothers, ac- tion. The feeling IS strong in out delay, and all persons having REAL ESTATE DEPT. WANTED 
quainted with school problems some quarters that the article will demands against the deceased are FARMERS' TRUST CO. 
and having children of their own be beneficial in that it will arouse 2-3.tf Newark MACHINISTS AT ONCE 
in the schools. It was mere chance a n interest in school affairs. required to exhibit and present the High grade tool and gauge 
th e.t they happened to be connect- Others expressed themselves as same d tly probated to the said makers. Class 1 machinists on 
~d with the co llege element. The disgusted saying the article was Administrator on or before the FOR RENT-House on Elkton machine tool repairs. Lathe and 
committee in question during the inspired by one faction and the 26th day of March, A. D. 1916, or avenue with a ll modern conven- boring mill machine operators and 
last two years has met with the result will be detrimental to the abide by the law in this behalf. iences. Possession after April 25. operators on Jones and Lamson, 
Board of Education four times. best interests of all concerned. Address Apply to Gisholt and Fay machines and 
The members attended the meet- The critici sm expressed pri- 4-7.? A. G. KERR automatics. If you are active and 
ing in response to an invitation vately by many of our citizens for John Pearce Cann, Esq., have a good employer's record, 
from the Board, and took up the months past are far more radical Attorney-at-Law, state exactly your experience and 
work with the sole idea of being th ~ n ~hose that. appeared in the Wilmington, Del. FOR SALE- Several building lots for I class of work desired and send 
helpf~l. The first intention of the I ~1l~lIlgton article. The question sole on Depot Road. Cbeap. application to 
committee has been to deal tact- IS Simply that the efficiency of the ROBERT T. JONES, NEWARK TRUST CO., N. P. P. O. Box 1812; 
fully with the problems that pre- sc~ool s a ~d their management are Administrator. 4·8.' Newark, Del. Washington, D. c:. 
sen t themselves. The ladies have being se rIOusly questioned. Only 
visited the schools frequently, and by a sq uare facing of the iss ue 
in return , at the request of the and open discuss ion will the af-
board, made suggestions. These fairs of the Public School be 
in no instances have been speci- thoroughly understood. At least 
fie, but entirely general. The fol- this is believed to be the conserva

Domelltic Science For Adults lowing suggestions have been tive thought of the community. 
(continued from page 1) made by the committee and favor-

was thought best to not hold a ~bly acted upon by the Board: (1) 
session in each school every day In regard to matter of tardiness. 
as women with families could This subject was taken up as a re
hardly spare the time to attend' suit of personal observation on 
every day. The schools will bc in the part of the chairman, who had 
session within the next two weeks. noted that many children on a 

Prof. Caudell and Miss Lyford number of occasions were late. 
with County Agent Pence of Kent The committee s uggested to the 
county spent one day last week board that every child be made to 
making a survey in Kent county feel that it was hi s duty to be 
in the vicinity of Rising Sun, there on time, with the feeling 
about four miles from Dover, that every teacher would be glad 
where one of the schools will be of the suggestion. The percent
located. They found the wives of age of tardiness had not been 
farmers and others much intcrest - found large in anyone grade but 
ed in the propos ition and the indi- the ~ommittee felt that the sug
cations are that there will be from gestlOn was worth while for the 
fifteen to twenty in attendance at fe w who were inclined to be tardy 
the Rising Sun school at the start. A few of the teachers did not re-

The other school in Kent county ceive the suggestion kindly. (2) 
will be located near enough to The committee asked that Home 
Rising Sun for the teacher to drive Study be not required up to the 
from one to the other. The sur- Fifth Grade. It might be option
vey in Sussex and the location of al but not required . (3) The com
the school s there will be made in mittee suggested that the Home 
a few days. and School credit system be in-

Miss Caudell will visit the troduced. (4) They advocated 
schools from time to time while placing the Book or Knowledge 
they arc in sess ion to supervise upon the library shelves. (5) They 
the work. Miss Lyford will also asked the Board to keep in mind 
remain for a time to see the work ~he urg~ncy of employing a spec
properly started. lal musIc and drawing teacher, 

The Clothes 

"Belittle" the 

Price Tag 
SOL WILSON TAILORED 

CLOTHES are the "utmost 

Miss Caudell was greatly en- when the funds were available. 
couraged as a result of the survey They did not expect them to do so 
work in Kent county. She states however, until funds were avail~ 
that the women who were seen able. (6) They advocated connect
seemed much interested in the !ng wit.h the sewer. (7) They asked 
plan. The school at Rising Sun If pOSSible that Mr. Friedel's work 
will be in a school house there. might be arranged so that he 
One of the rooms will be fitted up ~i~ht have more time for super-
as a kitchen. Cooking, however, vlSlllg and thus be more helpful best" in "tailored to form fit" 
will not be the only subject taught to his teachers. (8) They made Clothes. . The style is there 
There will be home management, the suggestion that a new system I 
clothing and in .fact anything that of dismissal be introduced in the as in the very high priced 
those in attendance suggest as Grammar School. This," Mrs' j garments, but tho' it's in the 

Professor Harry Hayward was ?een one of the best things done Clothes, it's not in the price. 
problems in their own homes. I Houghton said, "we are told has 

in Washington last week and held I~ the Grammar School for some 
a conference .with Commissioner I time: We .have been criticised for 
Claxton, relative; to the govern- maklllg thiS suggestion. (9) The 
ment co-operat':on with the work Co~~ittee asked that a drawing 
here. He stat(,d on his return that exhibit be prepared by the teach
the indications are that the gov- ers to be displayed during Com
ernment will co-operate even more men cement this coming June. 
than was at first thought as Com- "The article in question states 
missioner Claxton is greatly inter- that we have gone so far as to im-

. ested in the proposition. . pair the teaching staff. I can state 
Miss Julia Lathrop, of the Chil- there has been no mention of an 

dren's Bureau, Department of individual teacher, except to her 
Commerce and Labor, and Dr. credit. We have been told by 
Warren Wilson of the Home Mis- many of the teachers that we have 
sion Board of the Pr'3sbyterlan been helpful; we have been asked 
church, who has done much sur- for suggestions, and have given 
vey work among rural churches, them to individuals. We have also 
mar come to Delaware. been asked to assist In outlining 

the work. In our visits to the 
Heated Controveny sc~0018 we have been cordially re-

SOL WILSON 

TAILORED CLOTHES 

are made in the finest of 

modish fabrics, including 

Plaids, Pin Stripes, Con-

trasting Checks, "Mixes," 

GlenUrquharts, and all prop-

er solid shades. The work-

manship needs no lauding,

it's Wilson tailoring-that's 

all. 

SOL WILSON 
THE TAILOR ~ a.. Schools celved by a majority of the teach

ers. Concerning the discussion of I 0.. • .0. •• ImwIq 
(continued from palre 1) tardiness at the Parent-Teachers' 

pupils was discussed. Several I Association, the sole Idea of the Newan 

MaID SInIt 

/ member. of the New Century Club discussion was to establish co-op- I ~==== 

WHERE DU YOU PLANT 
YOUR DOLLARS? 

]n planting you are careful to put the right crops in the 

right . place. You. don't shut your eyes and put in any old 

crop m any old SOIL You put your seeds into soil that is best 

fitted for them. How are you planting your dollars? There's 

as much difference in banks as there is in soils. The New

ark Trullt & Safe Deposit Company is the Bank of Personal 

Service. We study the individual needs of our customers

that is your own needs. Your dollars d.eposited here will 

thrive. $' .00 opens an accou nt with us. 

--Said a wise old Arab "He that .leep. 

without .upper geb up without debt." 

Hour.: 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

~ edneaday evening: 7 to 9 p. m. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent is paid on all Sa . 
A de 

vmgs .. 
ccounts an erti6cates of Deposit. 

T'Yo per cent paid on all Deposits subject to check with- . 
out notlce, 
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If You :Can't n Newark, 

GET IT IN WILMINGTON 

WHERE? 

READ TH E POST 
I 
I 

i 
Representative$ of Neutral med up in that positive, unchang- even in the dog-kennels. Why is it 

ing command, 'Thou shalt not that men fight when they know it 
kill .' Any examination of the situ- is murder? Again the best men 

Plan Suggested by Hamilton Holt 

Nations to Sit Continuously 
ation leads us to the conclusion of die in war, not the worst. David When ten Wl-Imington 
the poet Lowell, when he said 'As Starr Jordan in an investigation I ~ . 
for war, I call it murder.' Then in two counties in Virginia found I 
there is the argument of the ruin- that the best of the manhood of 

for ation of wealth through war. 
The peace meeting held in the professing friendship us. There has already been spent in the state were the first to go in 

College Oratory last Thursday There are but eight great nations Europe $10,000,000,000 in this our Civil War, the ones to fall. 
evening, at which Governor Miller in the world, of which we are one. war. In Brussels there has been The conscripts, those forced into 
presided, and Hamilton Holt de- These when the present war ends established an international bu- the service near the close of the 
livered an address on "The Great will be practically bankrupt. There reau which welds the interests ot war, made up the greater part of 
War and Peace," was largely at- never will be trouble with Japan travel, knowledge, and trade. the citizenship that returned; the 
tended. Seventy-five members of unless we make it. There is no Practically every activity known second generation was pre domin
Minnehaha Tribe of Red Men, nation in the world more desirous to mankind knows no national antly representative of this type 
headed by their band, were among of our friendship than Japan. boundary. The principle has been I of people. 
the audience. There were also Japan is the most heavily taxed applied to everything but the gov- The first peace society was or
many visitors from Wilmington. nation in the world. Out of every ernment of nations. Does this not ganized over one hundred years 
Governor Miller in a few introduc- $100 produced, $30 goes to taxes." seem inexcusable whim we reckon ago. For several generations the 
tory remarks congratulated Dr. Mr. Holt made a personal investi- the cost the world pays for its movement failed to gain much 
Mitchell upon the quality of men gation, a short time ago, in Japan. folly? As Norman Angell has force. Possibly all the organiza
as speakers he has been bringing "There is a small group there," said in his recent book, 'Not only tions were anti-societies. It never 
to Delaware during this winter. he declared, "who believe the does the vanquished lose every- pays to oppose progress-be con
He introduced Mr. Holt as a man United States is planning to at- thing, but the victor loses almost structive. The peace movement 
assoc iated with the great ques- tack Japan, just as we have a everything.' And last the present was an anti movement until 1899, 
tions-both national and interna- similarly small group in the United army recruited from four of the when the first Hague Conference 
tional-of his time: and as the ed- I States who believe that Japan is five continents, from lands bor- was called. During the last fif-
itor of a paper which for seventy Dlanning to attack us. Between dering on the seven seas. It rep- teen years when it has become 
years has used its pages for those the governments, .. s well as the resents the flower of the manhood pro-law movement, it has accom-

Mr. Holt spoke for over an hour friendliness. Let us wait until engaged in destroying each other vious years of its existence. At 

I 

I 
I 
I 

visit the Leading Millinery Store. 

We carry the largest stock of Mil

linery in the state of Delaware at 

any pnce you wish 

we will trim 

of CHARGE 

any 

while 

Don't forget the place 

to pay, and 

hat FREE 

you wait. 

SCHAGRIN 
608 MARKET STREET ideas which advance America. people, there is nothing but of the civilized earth. They are I plished more than in all the pre-

and a half, holding his hearers to we have some tangible evide~ce for something that cannot be for- present there is no such thing as l ' 
a serious consideration of the of the necessity tor preparatIOn mulated. Already 4,000,000 have international law, except that II! 

problems that arise from interna- before we spend time and money given their lives as the sacrifice. (continued on page 6) I .. ~~iI'l!!!ZiiI~_iiRtiA!la:lnilt!!!~-._ 

, 

I 
I 

, 
tional differences. L polished on it, certainly not when Europe Should the war continue for an-
speaker, he combined with clear is bleeding to ~eath; (2) W~y other six mont~s five ~illion mo~e art .1 'Be:::::3BE3Be::::3BI ., 'Be 
cold logic, flashes of wii, keen and should we take millions and mll- is a conservative estimate. Is It LLI 
pointed which held his hearers' lions from industry? With what not evident that the whole level 0 ~ 
attentidn and added force to the should we equip ourselves? Not of civilization must drop bec~use ~ Styles Change But the High Standard of ur 
argument. Mr. Holt's speech in forts. The worst place in the of this awful loss of human hfe? 
part follows: world to be, in modern warfare, is Who will till the fields, turn the • N Ch 

"Mr. Andrew Carnegie has said within a fort. Not with battle- wheels in the . factorie~, advance , Merchandise ever anges 
that we have abolished slavery, the ships, and perhaps a few months science, inventIOn, the literary art 
owning of man by man. Our sec- I may show us, not w~th submar- t he reforms in religion, ethics, 
ond duty is to abolish war-the ines, aeroplanes, or big guns. ~t and state? We are prepared as never before to meet your every demand of all that is IJ1 
killing of man by man. Theodore is a fool that would plunge until All wars are primarily waged on IJ1 new and desirable in all kinds of Yard Goods, Dress Goods, Women's, Men's and ~ 
Roosevelt when president of , the the lessons of the war have been ~o.men and ch.ildren, Son:etimes ~ Children's Furnishings. 
United States, declared 'I want a made plain. It IS worse to hve than to die. The 

Senate to give me arbi~ration "There are three valid argu- state puts its arms a~ound t.he I This Store can be depended upon at all times to show the newest styles in 
t reaties, and a ~ouse to give ~e ments against war," Mr. Holt ~e- n:e~-both th~ state and the m- d ess wear The goods that we sell here show the best ideas in style and work-
battleships.' ThiS statement IS I c1ared, "(1) moral, (2) economiC, dlvlduals sacnfice for the men. r . : " "d f h' h t h blance of being a 
not the paradox it seems, however. and (3) biological. The moral law But the wives and mothers are left manshlp ~Jth strict avOi ance 0 anyt 109 t a as any resem 
Mr. Roosevelt believed in having makes us ashamed of ourselves, to shift for themselves-on the monstrosIty. 

~-:~t:-~-~-~-l-!-~-l-;-~-~-i-rl--~-~-:-!~--f-~-~-l-i-~-~~--~-:-:-:-f~--~-~-~-;-;-f-~:-i--~-~-f-i-~-f-~-!-~~--~;-i--f-~-;-f-~-:-f-~-~-:-~-i-~-;-f-i-i-f-i-~-;-;~ 
they are not willing to think hard 5 CENT SEGARS m fashionable, but because it is less than eq ual quality costs in other makes, Others reg-ard their t in excellent taste as well. eno ugh , however, to bring abou shapeliness, excellence of material and boning ; and their com-
the solution. We have not ceased Novelty shoes there are here fort as eqa\ important. Models for all figures . Price-SOc, 7.'5c, 
to be dazzled by the glamour of 25 YEARS RUN ' in plenty, but they are smart as 
war ; most women prefer brass but- IJ1 well. And the plain beautiful .:.'f..:;,l,;.;;,o;.;;o;.;a;,;;;. l;,;;;ld:..;:$~I~,');.;O~. ______________ ~_-:-_"'7""" 

to ns to gold shirt studs (as I Factory---Wilmington, Delaware ~ dull black or patent leather WOMEN'S NECKWEAR miss this, if you have in mind 
fo und to my sorrow during n:

y 
cO.l- pump, and the c~nrrt~~ve New Spring Styles the purchase of White Linen. 

lege days ) ; we all find more mSP.lr shoes for middle-age ee, ey See these attractive groups Crepes, Voiles, Corduroy, Pon-

~~~fri:~:~~~{!ti:~~:~::~~a;!~ r-E V E R Y - FOR 0 MAN-Ali IJ1 :,~~:~::~~~::~~ ;:~:tV~~~ ~~:~;~;~~:;!~i:r~:~t'a~~ ::fin!::Pi~n::n:::£::: :~:; 
Ruskin: "All the enduring arts of NEW SPRING HOSIERY small rever front. Knit Underwear for Men, Wom-
peace are found in war. * . * All taste is, she will find what she Collar-and ,Cuff Sets & Guimpes en and Children. 
healthy men like to fight; all wo- wa nts. $ 25c to $1.50 Our stock of suit Underwear 
men like to urge them to fight." 0 D E R Prices, $2.00 to 4.50 for the entire family is complete 
.J ane Addams, "We are apt to for- A 8TO C K H l NEW SPRING HOSIERY Damty Spring Ru fIs of Chiffon, 1D all weIghts and brands. 
get that no good can come from • , We are showing a beautiful Maline and Silk; several styles, Women's lace trimmed union 
the abolition of war. Unless we ~ II! variety of all that is new and chiefly in black, and black and suits, regular and extra sizes 
the abo lition of war, unless we (t stylish in Spring Hosiery in white, 50c to $2.00 25c 
substitute an eqnally sur.e mea~s tJ Sh Silk or Lisle. Pillow Cases at Special prices. W men's fine ribbed cotton 
o( nurturing the ' nobler virtues m (4 Retail Buyers The proposed Profit- ar- Womt>v's Silk boot Hose, i ll Muslin Sheets, 63 by 90 inchel:! un~on suits, all styles 50c 
times of peace"; Martin L~therf ~ to Share in Profits ~~!t t~f R;~ai~e~u~~~s d~~~~~ white and black 25c Muslin Sheets, 81 by 90 inches. Women's plain and lace trim-
"Guns are the direct inventIOn 0 (t Retail buyers of Ford cars 300,000 new Ford cars be- • Women's Silk Hose, in Black SPECIAL MENTION med, sleeveless vests 12 1-2c 
lhe devil"; also the eviden.ce ~ tween August 1st, 1914 and I only . 50c Complete showing of Kid and Children's vests, high neck and 
of our own Washington , Franklin, (t from August 1st, 1914 to August 1st, 1915, we will Wom'lI1 's beautiful Silk Hose Fabrl'c Gloves, Men's Shoes and h t I f 25 
Sh d G nt I August 1st, 1915 to share in -I 00 s or s eeves, or c 

erman ,an ra . hand back to the retail buy- I ",. Neckwear, Dress Goods and Misses' cotton union suits, low "The present war," Mr. Holt de- the profits earned by ~hde ers of new Ford cars between Women's Silk Lisle Hose 50c Silks, Lace and Embroideries 
I "h I dy proved the ~ Company during that perto d h Ot E neck, lace trimmed 50c cared, as a rea. twelve and eighteen millions ~ Women's black an w I e ver- d R'b Wh 't d Colored 

fa llacy of the theory advanced 1D to the extent of from $40 to of dollars in '~rofits. For (t wear hose 2Eic ~~inte~ ~sd wo~een a;otton fab- Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and 
Jean de Bloch's book- that the $60 per car on eac~ they b~y, each individual retail buyer ~, Men's Silk Plaited hose, in all rics. Drawers, 25c 
nginery of war has now become to be paid sometime durmg of a new Ford car during that • colors 25c Boys' Porosknit union suits, all 

so te rrible that simply human be- August, 1915, provided we period, from $40 to $60 on Men's all-silk hose, variety of. DRESS GOODS s izes SOc 
ings cannot fight the war." Arm- sell and deliver 300,000 or each new Ford car bought colors 50c Beautiful thread Irish dress Men's Nainsook Shirts and 
ies and navies, the speaker de- more new cars during this within the time specified. Men's ilne Lisle cotton hOKe Linens, one yard wide, at Drawers 2Sc 
clared "are a symptom of the lack period. ~ assortment of colors 2r)c 35 and 50c, and 54 in., bOc a 
of wo'dd organization . They do Men's working hose, yard. Excellent texture and Men's Balbriggan Drawers and 
flOt acco mplish results. We, how- 15c, 2 pro (or 2!Jc weight for 8ummer wear. Don't short sleeve Shlrt~' 2Sc to SOc 
vel', have no right to advocate k G ge·- Electric Co. 

their abolishment, until we sug- N ewa r a ra g, 

re~~'~ better way to meet the prob- NEW A A K CHAPMAN'S WE~~~~~ 0.rE~.A~~R~. 
Mr. Holt advanced two argu-I ADER Mager m_ '~=====~====~ ments fo r not increasing our A. F. F ,an ilBl .B==BeaB==B~ 

fighti ng force at the present time: 
(1) every nation in the world is 
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RepresentaJivea Of Neutral 
Nationa To Sit Continuoualy 

(continued from page 5) 

which exists in a rudimentary way 
as a code." 

"What is a nation," Mr. Holt 
asked. "Is is not merely a great 
big peace society,-a society to 
see that the masses shall not ex-

tuntty of the United States to lead 
the world if we have the states
manship and the vision which will 
be necessary in the political or
ganization of the earth. James 
Bryce has declared in his book, 
the greatest ever written about 
the American nation, 'All the na
tions of the world [all, mark you] 
lire coming to have this form of 
of government. Our government 

ploit the classes, or the classes rests, not upon the principle of 
the masses as they expect to do in Home Rule, but the sacrifice of 
the future 7" Peace," the speaker State sovereignity whenever the 
declared, "is the outcome of jus- nation demands it. 
tice; justice the outcome of law; The Second Hague Conference 
law the outcome of political or- which met in ~907, ~r. ~?lt at
ganization. The world is divided tended as a Journalist.. There 
into fifty-five nations, forty-six of I are at present no. more differences 
which were represented at The between the nations of Europe 
Hague Conference, which aimed to than ther~ a~e ,between the thn'
put between the nations what has teen colomes lD 76. The world has 
already been put within the na- I be~n brought together. President 
tions. Between the nations in WllsOIl recently sent a message 
our method of action we hav~ ad- which circled the globe in 12 
vanced little beyond'the practice minutes. ~ny nation of Europe 
of the tenth century within the na- a nd the Umted States Is nearer to
tions. In the tenth century when gether today than New York and 
II difference arose between two in- Delaware were in 1776. The 
d'ividuals there ';ere two methods United Nations does at this very 
of settling the difficulty open to moment exist. The 'recurring 
them: they might go out inta a Hague conferences promise the 
field and fight it out, or carry the P arliament of Man. The Hague 
grievance to a priest, and abide Conference has been calle~ the 
by his decis ion in the matter. Magna Charta of InternatIOnal 
Until the year 1899 only one of Law. 
these methods was open to the na- The First Hague Conference 
t ions. Since that year the nations created the Hague Court ; the 
are as well off as the citizens in Second Hague Conference creat
the tenth century. Sixteen times ed a supreme court, modeled on 
differences arose, and the nations the Supreme Court of the United 
carried them to the Hague Confer- States. Everything was agreed 
ence ; the seventeenth time they upon except the judges who 
have taken to the field, where they should be sitting all the time cod
are even yet fighting. Even now, ifying, law. The plan was pro
the speaker said, we have it 16 posed of having a judge from each 
to 1 in favor of the court. We of the eight great nations sitting 
signed a scrap of paper known as all the time, and judges from the 
the Constitution of the United smaller countries serving in rota
States, agreeing to settle our dif- tion. This plan led to a differ
ferences in a Supreme Court; the ence of opinion and objections 
Civil War came along, we tore up from the smaller nations. The 
the scrap of paper, and took to the I question will probably be settled 
fields to settle it. Emanuel Kant, at the Third Hague COllference to 
who possessed to my mind," the be assembled at some future date. 
speaker said, "one of the greatest President Wilson was actually ne
intellects the world has ever gotiating for the third conference 
known, said, 'We never can have to convene when war was declar
peace until the world is political- ed last August. This much has 
Iy organized; it never will be pos- been accomplished: there will be 
s ible to organize the world polit- f uture conferences, which will be
ically until not the kings but the come automatic, periodic and self
people rule.' We can rear a new governing." The speaker declared 
civilization only when we implant that neither Mr. Wilson nor Mr. 
democracy everywhere; when we Bryan have received half the 
stop nurturing inhospitality; and credit they deserve for advancing 
when we create the necessary the cause of arbitration. Mr. 
international machinery. i The Bryan has succeeded In getting 
churches and the schools must through twenty-six treaties, with 
bear one-third of the weight of! t wenty-five different nations. 
this movement. It is the oppor- There are in eXIstence at the 
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present time 600 peace societies. 
These have received millions as 
endowment. The world is being 
taught that all mankind is funda
mentally alike-there are only 
surface differences. The women 
of the world-they who create life 
rather than destroy it-are organ
izing to bring about peace. This 
war has shown the moral collapse 
of socialism, also of education 
and Christi&nity. After the war 
has been brought to a close, won't 
this happen, the speaker asked. 
The people will go to the govern
ment, and say, 'Help us.' Unless 
the governments are different, 
they will fail to help them. Will 
not this bring about a gradual rise 
of democracy? In five years all 
the kings and aristocrats may go. 

"But the great war is upon us. 
The vital issue is, 'How can we 
stop it?' 'How can we prevent its 
recurrence?' Two co(ossal groups 
of men are hurling themselves at 
each other, at a cost of $100,000, 
000 a day, and lives to the number 
of 25,000 men. Shall the neutral 
nations sit silent and supine and 
watch the confiagation devour it
self?" Mr. Holt declared he could 
see only one faint ray of light. At 
a peace congress held recently in 
Chicago, it was proposed that 
President Wilson should call now 
a congress of the neutral nations, 
which congress should sit contin
ously until the war ends, and con
tinously make proposals until they 
hit upon something. 

It is a rule of the Hague Con
ference that no beligerent shall be 
offended if neutrals try to make 
peace. Suppose thh·ty-five na
tions should come together at 
Washington, and that no state
ment could be made until unani
mous. They couldn't agree upon a 
foolish thing. Would this not be a 
Iforerunner of good offices, and 
good offices of mediation, and med
iation of the end? This method 
has worked in labor disputes. It 
seems worth a trial in interna
tional circles. 

Disarmament can only follow 
peace. Mr. Holt alvocated the 
formation by the nations of a 
Peace League, based upon the 
principles of the United States as 
within, and of England, without. 
I nother words, let the nations 
disarm down to safety, to a point 
of military power greater than 
any likely to come against it. 

"Suppose five of the great na
t ions should join a peace league," 
the speaker said. "Suppose Rus
s ia were outs ide with a million 
men ; a forc eof one and one-fourth 

million would be suftlclent for the 
League. But there would be a 
liberal party in Russia demand
ing to come in, and so In the differ
ent countriea, who would perhaps 
finally come into the League. 
Similar plans although differing 
in detail are advanced by John 
Bassett Moore, Eliot of Harvard, 
Butler of Columbia, Carnegie, H. 
G. Wells, and John Bryce. The 
United States affords an illustra
tion of the world in minature; it 
demonstrates that all the people 
of the world can live in peace." 

Mr. Holt likened the eLague of 
Peace to the Articles of Confed
eration, declaring the first experi
ment would surely have to be re
adjusted and revised, before it 
shall finally emerge, the Federa
tion of the World. "Let us strive 
to add to our Declaration of In
dependence," he said, "a new De
claration of Independence." 

Death Of Clayton Templeman 
Clayton Templeman, aged 68 

years, formerly of the Middletown 
section, died at the home of his 
son-in-law, William G. Harris, at 
Frankford last Tuesday. Inter
ment was made on Thursday in 
Bethel Cemetery, near Pivot 
Bridge. 

Laurel when the SUBsex Lil'ht, 
Heat and Power Company of Lau
rel the Salisbury, Cambridge, 
Ge~rgetown, and Milton Compan
ies were consolidated to form a 
$1,000,000 corporation. The Lau
rel company gives service to North 
Laurel Broad Creek, Delmar, 
Blades: Seaford, Bridgeville, and 
Bethel, Del., and Sharptown, Md. 
Congressman Jesse D. Price of 
Salsibury, was active in pr~moting 
the merger. Current will hkely be 
supplied by a central plant, prob
ably at Laurel and it is possible 
that a , trolley syslem may be es
tablished connecting Peninsula 
towns with Wilmington, Philadel
phia, and Baltimore. 

To Sue For City Taxes 

Under a recent act of the Legis
lature Wilmington city taxes, if 
not paid by May I, will become de
linquent and, if not paid within 
ten days thereafter, wIII be collect
ed by legal process. The law cov
ers taxes levied in 1914 on which 
rebates were allowed up to July 
31, which will become delinquent 
after May 1. Notices to owners 
of property owing taxes for 1912, 
1913, and 1914, have been sent out 
by the collectors, Eugene M. 

Electric Concerns Merged Sayers, of the Northern, and Jas. 
A big merger of electric light H. Morris, of the Southern dis

companies on the lower Peninsula trict, in accordance with the new 
was effected on Wednesday at t lew. 

Death Of Frederick Waltheb 

Frederick Walthers, a well. 
known farmer and vine gTOwe. 
died at his home near Bea'!' Sta: 
tion on Friday of general debility. 
lIis father, aged 91 years, his wife 
four sons and five daughters, BUp. 

vive him. His funeral was held o.n 
Monday with interment ; n Biv. 
view Cemetery, Wilmington. 

Caught After Five Years 

Harvey Cahall, wanted in Wil. 
mington for robbing the clothing 
store of Abe Rothstein, 213 West 
Front street, above which he had 
a room, about five :-rears ago, was 
caught by Detective King in a sa. 
loon on Market street neai Sec. 
ond on Friday night. When search. 
ed awallet was foun« upon him 
bearing the name of Henry Ryan 
of 2306 Washington street, who 
was robbed of $9 last Christmas 
week, and also 16 pawn tickets for 
watches and jewelry. He was com. 
mitted for a hearing on April 23. 

Laurel Man Gets Fortune 

William Outten, a laborer on 
the Delawre Railroad at Laurel, 
for whom lawyers had been in. 
quiring for some time past, learn. 
ed last week that an uncle who 10· 
cated in Texas in youth and had 
prospered, had died and made him 
his heir. Outten will leave for 
Texas shortly and claim his inher· 
itance. 

CLEANLINESS AND GODLINESS are an attrac
tion of the Easter Season, symbolized in the 
chastity and purity of the lilies, therefore do uot 

neglect your physical health to the detriment of your 
spiritual welfare. As Easter marks the commencement 
of Spring', it makes an excellent time to consider the 
laws ot hygiene in connection with the best kind of a 
bathroom and bathing facilities for your home. E sti
mates given and work promptly fini shed. 

WILLIAM D. DEAN 
Phone No. 1 76 SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Every Planet, Jr., Garden Is a Success 
There is a reason for this. It is because it is a 
pleasure to work witn them and they do the job 

so well. 
Just take seeding. 
should be done 

Few of us can drill seed as it 
unless we have a Planet, Jr., 

Seeder. Then the most crude amateur can have 
a garden that he need not be ashamed of. 

Drills m Hill as well as continuous row. Adjust a set~screw for depth and thickness and there you are. 

~Vheel Hoe Seeder 
Cultivator 

Rakes 
Weeder 

Not only are these tools a pleasure but for the 
amateur. They are the most practical implement 
for the garden or truck farm' They are in u-; 
all over the world. Successful market gardening 
is out of ~he question without a Planet, Jr. They 
are a plam money making proposition. 

IMITATIONS, yes, of course. 

think of Planet, Jr. 

But when you say Wheel Hoe or Seeder~~~you 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Yes we have them on hand 

THOMAS A. POTTS Newark, Delaware 
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PERSONALS 
I I .. ,. Henry and Mrs. E. H. 

Cooper, were the guests of New
ark fric nds over the week-end. 

Miss Ethelwy n Maloney cf 
TowlI scnd, is visiting Miss Elsie 
\.\ right. 

M iss Reba Storey of New LOII
don, Pa., has returned after a visit 
with hc r cousins, the Misses Wil
son. 

great uplift that had been given to 
its citizenship passed the follow
ing resolution. 

"Delaware City, April 5, 1915 
"At a special meeting of the 

City Council, resolutions were 
passed thanking Dr. Joel S. Gil
fillan and the Closson sisters 
evangelists, for the good they hav~ 
done our Town and community in 
helping our fellownmn to be a bet
ter citizen and Chri stian, and we 
appreciate it. 
Signed: 

Hoch Visits Newark Frienda God for 15 minutes. If 1 were, I'd 

Elmer K. Hoch, reading clerk of 
the last House of Representatives, 
who spent three weeks in Rich
mond with Jack Dunn's lnterna-

fill yo ur papers with obituaries 
and fill freight cars with the 
dcad." No one who knows the his
tory of Jesus Christ can accept 
such a statement as representative 
of the One who came "not to de

tional League team, visited friends stroy, but to save"; Who taught 
in Newark last week. the parable of the prodigal son, 

Hoch was signed by Dunn last Who refused the aid of "ten leg· 
fall. He tried for first base, but ions of angels" when His enemies 

Dunn gave the preference to Mc- ;re:;e~o~~~li~~~~~, t~::t~t:~, 'iohr~ 

I i ~ s Ola Clark spent last week 
with frie nds in Townsend, Del. 

~J rs . Allen Woodrow of Wil
mington visited her sister Mrs. 
L slie Hill over the week-end. 

Innes, last year with the Reading gv ie them; them know not what 
Tri-State team and a brother of they do." 

William M. Householder, the famous "Stuffy" McInnes, with Nothing is more anti-Christian 
Mayor. the Athletics. Hoch was let out, than to spread the doctrine of hate 

i\J rs. McDougle, of Richardson 
Park, and her brothel', Mr. S. P. 
Walther, of Linden, Va., were the 
!(lIcst, on Tuesday of the former's 
dnughter at the Women's College. 

Dea n Robinson of the Women's 
College was the dinner guest on 
Tue:day of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
J ackso n, of Wilmington. 

Wi lliam Shelton of North Col
ege avenue has returned from the 
,ViII: Eye Hospital, Philadelphia, 
I,here he was operated on for a 
rowth on his right yeo 

",OCIAL NOTES 
Governor and Mrs. Miller, Mr. 

Hami lton ·Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Evans, were the dinner 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell on 

W. G. Coale, 
Frank K. Gross, 
Harry Rose, 

Councilmen. 
Dr. Gilfillan on behalf of the 

Closson sisters and himself re
sponded to Mr. Collins and the del
egation that accompanied' him, ex
pressing their deep appreciation 
of this act of the Council of Del
aware City and that they consid
ered resolutions of this kind com
ing from a civic organization as a 
high compliment to the character 
of the work. 

During the meeting several of 
the Delaware City trail hitters 
gave testimony to the joys of the 
new life they were living. 

The delegation came over in 
two large auto hacks and an a uto
mobile. 

Thursday evening. Hurt In Auto Upset 
Sunday was greatly enjoyed by I While R. I. Boarman and hi s s is
num ber of Newark people, who ter Frances of Chester and an

pent t he day at Charle~town, Md. other woman were returning in an 
long the North East Tlver. The a utomobi le from Dovel' on last 

t rip was made by automobile. Tuesday night they heard a loco
Among the party were M~s. H~nry motive whistle at Armstrong's cor
Gregg and daughter, Marie, Misses near Middletown. Boarman, think
Han nah .Marsey, Sarah Marsh- ing the car was very near the 
nan, ElSie Sutton, and Grace Mer- tracks put on the brake too hard 
rick, and Messrs. Henry Gregg, and it was overturned and he and 
William Gregg, William Ellison, hi s s ister were severely injured 
Willett Anderson and John Bar- but the other woman escaped with 
!'Ow. bruises. Harry Crow, living near-

Mem bers of the Omega Alpha by with members of hi s family, 
Frate \'llity entertained f riends at drew the Boarman's from under 
a dance last Saturday evening. t he car and they were taken to the 

Miss Eleanor Harter entertain- Middletown Hotel where they were 
ed a number of friends at a break- attended by Dr. Lewis. 
last, last Saturday morning, in 
honor of her guest, Miss Mary C II FI A H If M t 
Harter of Hagerstown, Md. Among 0 ege ag t a as 
hose present were the Misses Isa- Out of respect to Dr. George W. 

bell e Stott, Jean Underhill, Ruth Marshall, for years a trustee of 
Clendaniel, Margaret Postles, Eliz- Delaware Co llege, who died at hi s 
abeth Eggert, Marian Campbell, home in Milford on Sunday, the 
Margaret Dunn, Lura Shorb, and college flag is at half-mast and 
Ada Willim. will remain so until after the fun-

Mr. J . Frank Huss, baritone of era I. Dr. Marshall was the second 
Vi lmington, gave a recital at the oldest trustee of the college in 
Vomen's College last Saturday. point of service, having been ap

MI'. Huss was accompanied by pointed in 1885. Dr. H. G. M. Kol
MI'. Carlisle Hemphill, organist of lock, the oldest member, was ap
Grace M: E. Church, Wilmington. pointed in 1882. 

Mrs. Tyson and Mrs. Steele have Dr. Marshall had been very ac-
sS ll ed invitations for a tea to be tive in the college affairs ever 
ive n on Wednesday, April 28. s ince appointed to the board , and 

but signed at once with the Lon- And it must be admitted that quite 
. recently religious bigotry in 

don team of. the ~anadlan League. America has developed to a degree 
~e played In thiS league a short t hat is comparable only with the 
time last summer. Hoch left here blood- lust of the worst of the Mid
o.n Mo.nday a.nd will make the en- dIe Ages. "To hell with the 
tire tTlP on hiS motorcycle. I Turk," cried Sunday. The hOI'

I l'ible s logan carries us back to the 
Card Of Thanks grewsome barbarities of the Cru-

J .B. Moore and fam ily desire to sades. Consigning evolutionists 
thank their friends and neighbors a nd higher critics to everlasting 
and Osceola Lodge No. 5, K. of P. perdition-among them men like 
and Fair View School District No. Henry Ward Beecher, Henry 
90, for their sympat.hy and beau- Drummond, George Adam Smith, 
tiful floral offering sent at the and Phillips Brooks-does not 
time of the death of their devoted smack of Christian charity. To 
son and brother, Harvey J . Moore. inflame the evangelical denomina

tions, with damnatory clauses that 

J d 0 C 
make the Athanasian creed pale 

u ge Gray n arnegie into weakness, against Unitarians, 
Peace Foundation Un iversalists and Christian Scien

At a meeting of the Carnegie 
Peace Foundation held in Wash
ington last Friday, Judge George 
Gray of Delaware was elected to 
fill a vacancy on the Board of 
Trustees of the Foundation . 

tists is not the best way of mak
ing Christian truth and love tri
umphant in the world. 

What we need in America today 
is a new definition of religious lib
erty. The attacks of one set of re
ligionists upon those who differ 

Correct Styles Near At Hand from them, the carrying of sect
arianism into politics, the erection Newark women buyers are glad 

to learn of a store in Wilmington 1 111~~~!!Mi~ 
which deal s in ready made wear- I" ~ .'=' .. '=-~ 
ing apparel, of excl usive and ESTABLISHED 1874 
"c lassy" designs. A cal' ride of 
on ly seventeen minutes brings the 
buyer to Rosen's, a nd an assort
ment of gowns, wai s ts, lingerie, 
which for quality of texture, 
novel weave of material and ex
clusive sty le, cannot be excelled in 
the la rgest cities. 

That Rosen's are interested in 
Newark and its needs was demon
~ tl'ated last Thursday by the spirit 
of co-operation di splayed when 
they loaned ladies' gowns used in 
"The Jonah," given by the Agri
cltural Club of Delaware. The 
nobby black a nd white check suit, 
of such correct design, and the 
stylish afternoon frock of bright 
blue s ilk, worn by "Natalie Rus
kin," in the play were typical of 
the stock of clothing carried by 
thi s popular Wilmington firm. 
Ladies of Newark are invited to 
inspect the line of suits, gowns, 
etc., at the store, 705 Market 
st reet, Wilmington. 

Leather, Cane, Straw, etc. 
Straw SOc to $1. 75 
Leather $5.00 up 
Fibre $1.25 to $3. 75 

Travel Bags 
Leather 
Straw 
Pegamold 

$5 .00 up 
SOc to $1.25 

. $1.00 to $2.00 
All sizes 

at the time of hi s death was a 
member of the execu'tive commit- Billy Sunday And 

New Century Club News 

Ladies' Hand 
Bags 

At th emeeting of the New Cen
ury Club on Monday, the mem
ers were favored with an address 
,\' Professor Dutton, on "Ameri-

can Poetry," and a vocal solo by 
Mi s: Bessie Whittingham. Pro
fes:or Dutton definet! American 
oetry as either lyric or narrative, 

and gave illustrations of each. 
He ref erred to "The Telling of 
th e Bees," by Whittier, as Ameri-
a's greatest poem. The address 
vas t horoughly enjoyed by every
ne. Election of officers will be 
eld next Monday. 

A dance under the auspices of 
he New Centu ry Club will be 
'iven in t he Newark Opera House. 
n May 28, for the benefit of the 
uildi ng fund . The committee in 

charge is Mrs. Tyson, cnairman, 
Mrs. Blake, Mrs. J . P. Cann, 
Mi sses Elizabeth Lindsay, Els ie 
Wright, and Cornelia Pilling. 

Falls From Roof 

tee and also of the committee on Religious Bigotry 
grounds and buildings. . . 

Dr. Samuel C. Mitchell , Dean E . Without minimizing in the 
Laurence Smith, and Dean Wini- s lightest the good that may result 
fred J . Robinson of the Women's ~rom the "~illy" Sunday .c~mpai~n 
College were appointed a commit- In aw~kenlng a new .rell?,lOus In

tee at the Delaware College Fac- terest In the commumty, It can be 
ulty meeting, yesterday afternoon said b.eyond a doubt that he has 
to attend the funeral. dO.ne .lnca~uculable harm in cer-

_____ tam dIrectIOns. 

T
Here are some as pects of h is 

"Jitney" Service 0 teac hing that are worse than 
Reach Newark pagan: ."It's a good thing I'm not 

Large assortment of spring 
styles, 75c to $5 .00. 

Somethin g special at $1.00 

Hiram Yerger J 
11 East Third Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

1IIJ1liIS!!!Ilii~ia!-i!!i" ~ 
The " jitney" craze which has 

lately invaded the East, promises 
to reach Newark within the next 
week. The Jitney Bus Co. has 
been recently incorporated under 
the laws of Delaware, and pro
poses to operate several cars on 
the streets of Wilmington only at 
first, and later to put on fifty cars. 

. -. ART SHOP . . . . 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND ENLARGING PHOTOGRAPHS 

W m. J. Robinson 
7 East Third Street 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE 
D. & A. PhoDe 1794 

Frank O. Carey of the firm of 
Carey & Holden, No. 420-422 Drex
el Building, Philadelphia, who is 
organizing the company, was in 
Wilmington aturday making ar-
rangements for the inauguratio~ "L~"-"",,,,,,-, .... _..,,,, ___ ....... __ r-........... - ...... __ - .... _ .. r-............. ' .......... _ ... 
of the service. He says that ultl- , __________________________ _ 

AMERICAN MACHINE SHOP 
CLEVELAND AVENUE 

7 

of a premature and prIvate throne 
of judgment by anyone who be
lieves he is the special delegate of 
heaven, the incubating of animos
ities on theological grounds
these are all hurtful and disgrace
ful un-christian and unAmerican. 
They must cease or the harm will 
be incalculable. If "Billy" Sun
day has a real message to this 

age he must have enough positive 
affirmative truth to consume all of 
his energy without harking back 
to the blind and bitter bigotry of 
earlier times. Truth can win vic
tories without filling newspapers 
with obituaries or freight trains 
with coffins; at least it could when 
.Jesus of Nazareth taught it. 

- Public Ledger 

Delaware's Largest and Finest Millinery Store 

Handsome Spring Millinery 
If Y011 will visit Ollr millinery store yOll will be 

amazed at the wondel fill assortment of the newe ·t 
HA TS we are constantly showing. 

At $2, $3, $4, $5, $6 and Upward 

Mourning Hats and Veils, Hair Switches 111 

shades. Vassar Silk Hose, all Colors, 

A. & L. JENNY 
Correct Millinery 

834 Market St., Wilmington 

Established Since 1887 

Kennard & Co. 
Newest Ideas In Garments 

This sto re ca u be depended upon at al1 times to 
show the newest ideas in gal'ments, everyone of whicl1 
shO\l;s the best id ea.s in style, fabric and workmanship 
with stri ct avoida nce of every model that has any re
semblance to being a monstrosity. 

Just now, ill 1I'd-d ition to the regular line of Coats, 
Suits, Dl'e ses and W aists we are showing the follow
ing : 

NO I'fo'lk Suits in Checks, Serges alld Homespuns, 
the latest add ition being those made of the new wool 
J el'sey cl·oth, "Golflcx " by name, ideal fo r a ll out-of
door uses. 

'j' be " Yama" Coat, a distinctive slimmer gar
ment for mou rutain" seashore or eveni l1Jg weal'. 

" Stylish Stout" Suits in sizes 40 to 52-inch bust, 
II I'e the attl'::wtive lilJes usually only to be found in 
regular size gll l'lllents. $25, $27.50 a nd $30. 

'rhis gat'men t department is worth a visit at a Li 
times . 

Linen Suitings 
Evel',Y reader of the Clll'l'ent news is posted as to 

thc sca l'city of a ll good dyes hence it is not to a larm 
'yo u when we advise an early choosing of any colored 
TJinens tha t you may need dm'ing the coming seaSOl1 . 
W e show two grades of absohltely fadeless TJinens, 36 
inchcs wiele, at 65c. 45 il1ches wide at 85c. 

'rhe 'C, together with many other .grlldes of both 
whi te }l nd colored, make aliI' linen section a slltisfac
tOI'Y place to visit. 

Special Mention 
Comp lete showing of kid and fabl'ic Gloves, 'Silk 

and Lisle Hosiel'Y, Dress Goods and Si lks, Laces and 
Embl'oidel'jes, Neckwel:ll' and B,ibbons. Newest Cor
se t. model,s. White ·and colol'erl pl'inted and woven 
cotton fab l·i cs. 

We solicit charge accounts of those of established 
credit and prepay delivery within a reasonable dis
tance. 

621-623 Market St. 
WILMINGTON 

all 

Manc il Bradford, a carpenter 
\lorking on w. H. Dean's residence 
cll from the roof during the noon 
Our today. Mr. Bradford in 
eaching to catch a ladder lost 
is ba lance, and fell to the ground. 

He ill reported to have sustained 
e ri ou~ injuries. 

mately the company expects to 
have 50 cars on the I'ftreets. The 
company proposes to give six f~re 
strip tickets for 25 cents, he sa id, 
good for any line. 

Regular automobiles will be 
used and will make connections 
with virtually all suburbs, includ
ing Richardson Park, Newport, 
Stanton, Christiana, Greenbank, 
Roselle, Marshallton, New Castle, 
Newark, Elsmere, State Road, St. 
Georges and Odessa. 

Repairs to all kinds of Machinery, 
Engines, Steam Engines, and Boilers. 

Gas The Ellis Studio 
Delegation From Delaware 

City Attends Revival 

At the evangelistic services in 
the Pre!lbyterian church on Tues
dar night our thirty trail hitters 
from Delaware City were present 
bearing with them the resolution 
of the City Council of Delaware 
City on account of the special ser
vices they had held in that city re
cently. 

Mr. Collins in a neat speech pre
sented the resolutions. He said 
"the vi s it of these evangelistic 
workers to our city brought to us 
he greatest spiritual blessing we 

had ever had and turned many of 
us who were down to about the 
last notch, to serve the Lord and 
to live upright lives. The City 
Council realizing the wonderful 
Work that had been accomplished 
for the morals of the town and the 

It is also proposed that when 
the parks are opened for the s~m
mer the bus lines will be estabhsh
ed to and from all or tnem. 

The temporary Wilmington .of
tlce will be at 714-717 Fo~d BUlld-
ing. 

Parent-Teachers' 
Auociation To Meet 

A meeting of the Parent-Teach
ers' Association will be held in the 
Newark Grammar School on Thurs 
day afternoon, April 29, at three
thirty o'clock. Mrs. S. C. Mitchell 
will talk on schools she has known, 
and Miss Francis Medill will give 
a paper on Home Study. 

HOT AIR PUMPING ENGINES 

OXY·ACETlLENE WELDING 
---------------------------------

rw;ii···::r::··~:::··········-
AND 

I 
I P. O. Box 134 

•••••••••••••••• 

Varnish 
BENJ. B. BLEST. The Painter and Pape tJanger 

NEWARK 

Portrait Photography 
Tenth Floor 0/ the duPont BUilding 

Wtlmington 
Modem Photography 
;& a fine Art 

We ta/ee you In 

natural PO&e3 

We do College and School W or/e • at reduced 
price3. Of cour&e, the u&ual Elli& quality 

Ma/rr.e an appoint
ment ToJal/ 

Abo 1628 Chutnut 
Street, Philadelphia 

In I/our Home or 

at the Studio 

We cop" and Rutore old Photo
,raph. and Da, u erreo typu 
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HERE AND THERE mington, about 50 in number, will 

go to Philadelphia on Saturday, 
May I, to take part in a suffrage 
rlemonstration. They will prob-

The festival and bake held in 
the armory at Elkton for the bene
fit of the local base ball team 
yielded $70 which will be applied 
toward improving the ball grounds 

Upwards of 170 appeals fro"" ably be headed by a fife and drum 
assessments have been filed in corps. 

Threshermen of Cecil county 
will meet at Elkton on Saturday to 
form an organization to co-oper
ate with like bodies in other coun
ties toward securing fair trcat 
ment for owners of traction en
gines in their use on State roads . 

Roman Catholics of Chesapeake 
City parish cleared $100 from a re
cent s upper held there. 

Wilmington Democrats wish 
Thursday, May 13, to be set as the 
date fOI' their prima ry election . 

Wilmington with the Board of As
sessment, Revision and Appeals. 

Thomas Biddle, a white man, 
and Laura Cubbage, Minnie Loat
man, and Maud Young, all colored, 
are in Dover Jail , awaiting hear
ings on the charge of selling liq
uor. 

Alfred I. du Pont is reported as 
offering, if allowed to land his 
yact at the new playground 
a 10!11l the Christiana in Wilming
ton , - to dreadge the stream and 
build a float that may be used as 
a public recreation pier. 

Warren Downs has been ap
pointed c.:>nstab le for Red Lion 

Wilmington's ordinance provid- , hundred by the Levy Court. 
ing for a $500,000 iss ue of bonds _ 
for str;et paving awaits . ~ayor William E. Crawfo rd fe ll, when 
How~1I s app rova l. Prellmll1ary a ladder on which he was stand
gradIng work has a lready been ing while at work on Thul'sday in 
s tarted on a nu mber of s treets. I New Ca s tle, s lipped, breaking hi s 

- j a rm. Thieves are r eported making _ 
night.ly raids on pring flower.s The N ew Castle Levy Court has 
gl'owlIlg on la~ns of Dover res 1- arranged to bo rrow $20000 to meet 
den t..' One raIder wa~ a woma n, c urre nt expenses o f the co unty. 
pudg lng from footpnnts noted 
next morning. I 

Mule Dies Of Rabies 

A Milford special says that a 
mule owned by Willard Potter, of 
Cedar Neck, died recently of rab
ies caused, it is s upposed, by the 
bite of a strange dog. Watch is 
being kept on stock in the neigh
borhood and the Live Stock Sani
tary Board has declared a dog 
quarantine . 

Brush Fire Burns Child 

Anna, the nine-year-old daugh
ter of Clayton Peters, living at the 
Buttonwoods, nea r New Castle, 
got too close to a brush fire which 
her father had started on Thurs
day, and her clothing igniting she 
was seriosuly burned before her 
father and James Holli s put out 
the flame s. The father's hands 
were sea red and bli teredo Dr. 
Booker ha: hopes of the child 's re
cove ry. 

Auto Upset E'ar Stanton 
A Fo rd automobile en route 

from Philadelphia to Ma ry land on 
Wednesday afte r noon toppled over 
nea l' Stanton. The occupa nts who 
dec lin ed to give their name, were 

Get the 
Answer
Telephone 
Four o'clock finds the 

average business man 
with two hours work t o 
do, and a strong desir 1iiI ...... ~ 
for "home." 

Don't let the closing 
hour catch you with a 
pile of correspondence to 
be disposed of. 

Telephone! A c I' 0 S • 
the county, or the State, 
1)1' the country. Don't 
wait half a week for the 
a nswer that's importa nt! 
It co ·ts less to telephone, 
both in t h e short and the 
long run. 

What's ten cents or 
fifty when the immedi
a t e answer i worth ten 
,llJllars or fifty? 

Our Ad. 'Directory 
Newark's Leading Busi 

ness Houses 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

AUTOMOBILES 
A. F. Fader 

BANKS 

Newark TrUJIt & Sate Oepoelt Co, 
Farmen' Trult Co. et Ne-.. .. 

COLLEGE 
Delaware College 

CANDY 
G. W . Rhodell 

-----Diy GOODS ---...... -

J. R. Chapman 

DRUG STORE 
G. W. Rhoc1ee 

FARMERS ' SUPPLIES 
H. H. Shank 

GREEN OROCER 
W. H. Cook 

GROOI~R 

J . R. Chapman 

A . un hine oc ie ty with 64 mem- th rown out bu t e. ca ped with s l ight 
Wilm ington bank c lea r ings las t I be.rs has been organi zed at Fred- I c~t· fr.o m the glas of the broken I 

week tota ll ed $1~4~9 1 2.13 agains t e rl ca . vW:I~n~d~h~le~ld~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$2,070,329.58 for the like week la . t -

HARD WARE 
T. A. Potts 
J. L. P r S8 

TAILORS 
Sol Wilson 
Floyd West ye~1'. . - : OfT;~i~~c~le l ;~i~,e l!~fr:~.j:;i~~~~~ 1 SPECIAL SALE CLOSES APRIL 30 1---

rhe newl! Incorporated. town of I an nua. I s had dinner at the Hote l LIVERY 
Blades, res ldcnts of whIch are R ic ha rd son, Dovel', on JllIay 1. C. W. Strahorn 

for ced to go to Seaford to board .,.----------------------------------------. I _ __ ~~til t". 
train and obtain ~reight, will Va ll ey M. MUI~y, the newly ap- I MILLTNE-.R- Y- ----
strong ly urge the raIlroa d co m- . t I R' 'I' f 
pa 1 to . ·t t t· PO Ill ec ecelve r 01" axes or Mrs. A. R. 'arlisle 

I y gIve I a s a Ion. Sus. ex county, has rece ived e ig ht i\L Pennjngton 

nion M. E. Church , Wilming- ap~ li cati ons for the post of deputy H 0 0 S I· e r MEAT MARKE'f 
ton, i, to h ave an addition wh ich whI ch pay. $ 00 a year a nd ex- C. P. Steel" 
will provide for the Sunday School I penses . 
and give a recreation room and PLUMBING 
gymnas iu m. 01. J ohn C. Townse nd, owner W. D. Dean 

of a number of cannerie. in lowe r K · h Daniel Stoll 
Bishop Kin man confirmed De laware, ha s bought the Cal - I teen 

c1 asse. in St. L uke's church, Sea- , h oun-Jon~s bui ld}ng at Ceo rg~- PRINTING 
ford, on Sunday evening a nd in St. ~o ~vn, whI ch he WIll use for a f rU It Newark Pos r. 
Mary 's, Bridgeville, on Sunday J UI ce plant. 

afte r noon. C a.blG nets Alexander P eo ples, of Peny-
A permit h as been is ued for vi ll e, , uperintendent o f th e P. B. 

the erection of a new Friends ' & W. R. R's usqueh a nn a bridge, I 
Mceting Hou e, at Tenth and H a r- fe ll on the stru ctul'e, one day las t 
ri son s treet s, Wilmin!,rton , to cost week, di .locatin g one of hi s s hou l- I 

RAILROADS 
Pennsyh'ania 

Baltunore & Ohio 

SEWING 'MACHINES 
W. H. Henry 

$6,000. deI'S. 
I 

No Provision For Association . FI e I' s ubj ect was \ 
State Institutes "Woma n alld Democ racy." Dr. 

A fa ilure t o speci fi ca lly s t a te in Josep h ine 1\1. R. Whi tc De la Cou!', 
th e ncw Revi sed Code t ha t a state p.resldent ~f the a:'ls.ociat ion, pre
teache rs ' in . tiLute cou ld be he ld Icled and I ntr~duc (t th speakcr. 
. The speaker I n t he CO LI r:e of he r 
In s tea d of t,h.e t h.ree sepa rate co un- add re8: pointed out th at when 
t y teac her In s titute', as has bee.n woman is give n thc ball t it 
the cus tom foJ' many yea.rs ~nttl broaden. her view and oU~look. 
la st year, w he n a . Late InRtltutc She,,'d "P bl' .. . f 
was held in DO\'el', may pl'cvent S,lI. U IC ~p1l110n In avor 
furth e l' state institutes b'ei ng held. of equal. uffrage IS so s tr~n g to-

l t was decid ed ma ny weeks ago da~· . th,.\t we can ha r dly rcaitze the 
that a statc teachel'. ' in Htitute p.re.ludlces that a byg,~ n c gene ra
should be held in Dov r Del. next I bon had .to encoull t r. S he gave 
November and the county s u~c r in- Hcvera l Instances to !l how h ow 
te'nclents with Lhe state commis- w~menth we l/i'e tVlrL Ua lly scomcd 
sion r of educaLion havc booked w ~n ey H began to. spread 
their inst rll cto r ' and evening en- t~elr ~ro ~oganda. DcsP ltc. the 
tertainmen ts for s uch a state in- fact Lha t wome.n had 0 ~gh t II1 c h 
stitute Th t" . I by In ch to galll educatIOna l ad · I 
. . e q L~ es Ion IS ~ow nllsec antagc' Lh ey ha ve fo rged a head 
as to the leg ality of holdIn g a s tate . I t h t· j ' t' f 9 2 
ins titute. anc . e S ,a .IS ICS 0 L 1 !; how I 

1t is contended th a t und e r th ' t~at In thaL yea r 2,000 gir ls and 
law th e re can be no s tate in s titut: 20,000 b.oys ~vere g radu atcd from 
held but t hrec separate co unty ill - sc hools In thI S cou,ntr.y. he s poke I 
stitutes must be held, as t h e law Of. so me of ,the g l eat advantages 
spec ifica ll y : tates that $150 ' h'l l1 t hat women 8 c lubs have brought 
be appropriated each year to the to the count ry and t~ the membe r 
three county school s uperinten- th em ~e l ve . . She pOInted. out that 
dents for the purpose of holding our. fo ref<a~hers ~ad to hght for ' 
an in s titute in their respective theIr rellgl.ous .lIberties ane! s u C
countie: . fer hards hIp., J.u s t .n: thell' de-

. cenda nts are hghtll1 g for Lh iJ' 
politi ca l enfranc hi sement." If we I 

New Roads Bulit By State are the heltered gro up, wc owe an ITO I $1 P ThO NEW 
From June, 1913, to January, obl igation to those who al'e not so omorrow, n y uts is 

1915, the State of Delaware spent sheltered," she a dd ed . he on- I _ _ _ _ _ 

$556,123 to build 39.9 miles of road tinued by how in g that women are HOOSIER· Y H D' W · , 
m aking the total miles of improv- dep~n~ent ~argely upon the citJ• In our ome-- on t ad. 
ed road to January 1, 250. accord- admllll s tra tJon for t he mann er in _____ _ 
ing to figures co ntained in Muni- which their home. a re run , s ince 
cip~t1 Journal, of Apr. i1 1. Bonds I pUl'e food ~aw8 , propcl' sanitation , 
whI Ch. had been voted to co unty ga rbage dI sposa l and water ,''yS

work to January I, 1914, a mounted tem all come under th ei r juri di c
to $1,395,000. The miles of dis- tion, hen ce women a rc keen Iv in 
tri ct road built to January 1, 1914, teres ted in the men who ar~ sel-
were 226.6. ccted to preside a s "c ity fath 1'8.,, 1 

Altogether Lhere a re in use in The moth I' f cIs Lh a t s he mu: t 
th is I; taLc 3,000 miles of s hell road have a voi ce in ci Ly gove rnmcnt 
and 220 miles of water-bound I an d k ep It wa tc h ful eyc ov· r th 
macada m. things which inLer st 'womcn and 

1. )' 011 "'''' cbOo.c Ally of the new Iloo.ien- "Whit!! Belluty," n7 "Oak 
Interior" at slightly less price. 

2. $1 puis your Hoosier in your home at once. 
3. $1 weekly quickly pays for it. 
4. Th low cash price fixed by tbe factory prevails strictly. 
5. No in lerest- no extra fees. 
6 This ~ale is under direct supervision of the Hoosier Company. 
7. Sale is strictly limited 10 our small allotment of new Hoosier.. 
8. Your money bad! if you are not delighted with your Hoo~ ier 

Thc ki n d of road built by c:o un- chil d ren. 
ti Ii 01' di s tri cLs to January I, J914, ity govc rnmclIL is 11 ma tt ' I' o f 
thi s Mt lltC ,er a s follows: Earth hous keepin g, all d thc eight mil-
01' sa nd -clay, 60 milcs, gravcl 01' lion wo men ill thi s Co uJltry who 
mnca da m, 16'1.6 milCH; biLu lllin- 'tl'C wHj!e C<l I·lIel·s .. et haven 't H 

ous macadam, two milcs, making a voice in :Hiying who Hha ll make 
totlll of 226,6 ruilcs. the laws L1ndcr II hi('h Lh ey live, 

'1 hi~ I, )'''" I "I'l'l rlllnt!l' if "flU act quiCkly-to OW" this ",ondelful 11 ''',<ll'r 
00 Ihe IUI"tltlwlal t~rll1~ ever otre l' ... ,1. You I11ny ~c rch the ",hole \\'"rld ",,,I h,," 
uutlllo<:, th,t! WIl l .avo Y"u so much Inllor io Y'iur kitchell !l~ thi s IlPW H",.s" 

W ld te Beauty ia l\ wond~r of convenicn e . It combine" Ihree 

would like to rej!i t I' I' heir opi niun 
Broadening aL the pnlls Oil election clay. TIl's t' 

roomy clipbonrda, (\ large work t f\ ble a nd pRcknge panlry in 
one spol 10 you can .it down at work and "ave n,ilea of .Iepa. 

Vou "i\V~ pia l" hdoro you {nr 400 nI'l idl·s. nllut ),,,"r fin!!"rs' "",/., \,,, 
mnst of th" IVcalY hours oth'r \\'I""tll sl'_ lid III their I "rhell' 

'J Id'i IH'W Hnll~i, r on the c terms is lht' {,!"rt! Iff''; kill;ht-'U cuhinl·t hnnw 
h:, w" 'r fO"n I'he ft·w Wl" hnvl_ wi1l " ~nlll in 11) tiTn \! ttl ,til ()II " II I .U 

W 'II c", wll., \.t rn.;p tlliq oppnfttlTli \' ltlUJrHfI'W can be slIr of ~cttit1, OI1t: u ( 
L,,- l « I II )e h 011 tha I'btr,d Iino It'r ilIac 

Read about 
these conveniences that 
made the HOOSIER neces
sary to over 700,000 women. 

(1) Mrs . Christine Frederick's famous 
.. Housekeepers' Food Guide' '--on 

the upper lelt door-answers the etercal 
proil lem: "What shall we have for 
dinoer?" 

(2) ;il~e ;;;~~b~~~rHl~~1~; O;~~hre :~d~ 
book secnrciy when oot in use . When 
you are cook ing , simply open up the 
bonk to the proper page behiud the 
holder. It is on a level with your eye, 
al ways clenn , never in the wa y. 

There are 40 special conveniences 
in the NEW HOOSIER-17 
are entirely NEW. 

(3) Th e Hoosier ~I etal Flour Bin holds 
fift y pounds. It i ~ low aod ell Y to 

fill. Th ~ slidin g gla s Iront enables you 
10 cle. n th e entire uin easily. The iu. 
side is eo tirely of metal, with no cornen 
to hold /J our, First flour 111 i~ alway. 
Oll t fi rst. 

(4) ~~em~:t'~v~:~:r~~t~~~~l ~~~e~e~ 
Hoosier inventioos. It is the ou ly flout 
sil te rcver made all n kitchen cabinet that 
shakes flou r through instead of grinding 
it through. It cn",l0{ wear OU' and can 
110t grind through any grit or fll re'gD 
sc:!:Jstance thnt might be in the fl OtH. 

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY iJ 
the talk of the town -come 
and see it. 

UNDERTA KERS 
E. C. Wilson 
R T. Jones 

UPHOLSTF:RTNO 
R. T. Jones 

If you can't get it in Newark buy 

in 

WILMINGTON 

CLO'J'HINO STORE 
Mullill 's 

~r;II~r Bros 
O 'J)o nll~ II' 

J. n. Wl'ill'ht 
Braun~te ll1 '" O. 

l"einhorg 
ROicn 

n EPAR'rM F:X'L' . TORE 
Liprinrotts -------

DRY GOODS 
Kennard & Co. 

ohen & l"i nklesteio 

FARMF:RS'SUPPLIES 
White Br08. 

I 

JEWEI.lm AND OPTrCIAN 
M. F. Davis 
S. L. McKee 

TrT"J...T ~~RY 
___ _ _ A_._& L .. Tenny 

PHOT~R-------
. Ellis 

W. J. RObertson 

TI;a.F:PTTO ' R, 
Dilll110nri Stllte. 

Dehna rviu 

. Estate of John W. Pennington 

(5) A oew feature 10 the Base Cup. Decea~ed.. ' 
bonrd is a narrow shelf conven l. ' NotIce IS hereby given that Let

eu tly localed for the storage 0 1 can oed tel's Te t a mentary lIpon the Es
articles. Most womel1 will"fi nd this a tate o~ John "V. PenningLon, late 
I("""t convenience as all em ergency 01 WhIte Clay Creek H d' d d 
. hell." It will save many trips to the cbased, were dul .un Ie , e
cellar or pantry. Hany P T I Y glanted unto 

, .• OR yn on the 1 lth day of 

TOMORROW YOU may examine all 
the new features. You incur no 
obligation. But you should come 
early. You may be too late to gel 
one on the HOOSIER PLAN if you 
delay. Come and SEE this remark. 
ahle NEW Hoosier tomorrow. 

F br~a I'Y, A . D. 1915 and all pel'
SOliS Indebted to the s aid deceased 
a rc I' quc ·ted to make payment to 
a ll p l'ilO tlR having dem a nds 

Wo ~n's Outloori: "Ol1len ale jusL II. l11u('h UhHOI'bcd 
in queiltiolls of gov I'nl'lf'llt n<; meil 

J rl's. Marion Booth K II 'y, stat ure, Ilhe suid. Shc Lold ahout Hom' 
Icc·ture l' for the l\Iass'\chuiieils of thE' thitws which the WOl1lcn in At 
WOll1l1 n Su ffra gc A. ·sociution, lld- the wCli tel'n sLat I'! a re (!'oillg with 
dlN'scd a mcetillK 'l' hursday night th vote. 

l:.xhibited and 0 monstrated by W . J ( ~ k r, Ar t Il 

Weller's 5 & 10 cent Stor _, 
MAIN STREJ-l 

thc Executor without rl c lav. 
an d. a ll PC"i;ons having d mllnd !l 
:1gal11ll~ l.hc c1c l 'enRed a l' I'equil'cd 
to c.· hJl}lt. and PI' senL the Ramc 
duly proha l ed t the Rai d Executor 
on 01' before the 11 th rlay of F b. 

\ . ) I'unr.v A. n 1916. or a bid hy he 

B I law in thiA b half. ' 

a t FIrst Ilitari u ll hurch, Wil - At he con('\ usioll of the mect
mi npton. under thc all pic s of illl!' announcemcnt WitS lllall!' thllt 
th c " i1min gton E q unl Suffrage I a delegation of WOOlell frOIl! Wil. 

ROY AL EASY CHAIR, LEA N RO II 
(.) NOTE ••. Speciallow prices on furni lure /I 

ouse ui ding AddrcHs 
TT;'1'I'Y P. ,fosh' n, Esq., 

Attorney-at-Law 
W i I 1Il11l).!'tol1. 1)cl. Al LE-. I{ ( ERAT R 

rnishing their homes. HArm)' P .• TO. I.)' 
Execut~r. 

a new 
formed, 
mended 
several 
ment to ch 
of deputies 
there to orde 
ture form of 
State." On 

convention 
Constitution 
Iy from the 
cept that el 
rect, by the 
ed for 
his 
pointen f 

. 'navior. 
male c 
having 
ing tax
cording to 
term prescri 
Declaration 
practically 
qua~ficat 
though not 
fice. 

The firs t 
ware like 
Maryland, 
New York, 
adapted 
The co 
docume 
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PUZZLE CORNER 
CONDUCTED FOR THE POST BY WITT AXER 

ANSWER TO ENGIMA NO. 18 

Itluwurt 1\bnpttb u Iltparatt ,QIU'ltSli
tulinu t;rptrmhrr 1776 I 

...................... M .................... .... 

The ~eries ~f puzzles "epresents the names of men, women and 
tyents WIth whtch. every I!elaware.an s~ould. be familiar. For every 
Jour correct answers submttted, thAs olJtce WIll gtve a year's SUbscrip
tion to The Newark Post. Answers will be published the week follow. 
,nil the publication of puzzzles. 

ENIGMA NO. 19 
I am composed of 16 letters : 
My 1-11-13-6, a cake; . 
My 7-12-3-4, a scar; 
My 16-3-8-2-10, means yacht; 
My 9-15-5-14, means sell. 

My whole was an administrator 
of note. 

Correct answers to Enigma No. 
18 were submitted by 
Leon C. Garrett, Strickersville, 
John E. Buckingham, Newark. 

the lawyers of the day to modify 
the old system and adapt it to new 
conditions and privileges and to 
the sovereignty of the people, antI 
to introduce such new features as 
seemed to them needful or suit
able for their larger liberties. 

New Books In The Library 
FICTION 

The Woman in White Collins 
Betty's Virginia Xmas Seawell 
For the Allinson Houar Bridloss 

8panish Gold .Birmingham 
Perch of the Divi! Asherton 
Sheep's Clothing Vance 
Mother Norris 
Little Eve Edgarton Abbott 
Mr. Heart's Right T,here Barclay 
The Witch lohnston 
The Haunted Heart Castle 
Who Goes There Chambers 
The Valley of Fear Doyle 
Mr. Crex of Minto Carlo 

Oppenheim 
The Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail 

Connor 
The Turmoil Talkington 
Return of Tarzan Burroughs 
God's Country and the Woman 

Curwood 

JUVENILE 

Anne of the Blossom Shop 
Mullins 

Phyllis Davis 
Heidi Doyle 
Sea Fairies Baum 
Viking Tales Hall 
Nancy Lee Warde 
Pinocchio, Story of a Puppet 

Collodi 

Beth's Wonder Winter Taggart 
Nancy Lee's Spring Term Warde 
Tenting on the Plains Custer 
Beyond the Old Frontier 

GrinneU 
Jane Eyre Bronte Dick Hamilton's Cadet Days 
Mere Man Morris Garis 

Delaware's First 
Separate Constitution 

When Wilderness Was King Story of a Bad Boy Aldrich 
Parrish 

Kent Knowles "Quahang" 

Blue Anchor Inn 
Gideon's Bands 

Lincoln 
Morris 

Cable 
Two Gentlemen of Virginia 

Eggleston 
The Street of Seven Stars 

Rinehart 
The Teeth of the Tiger Le Blanc 
The River Aiken 
Sketches Old and New 

Mark Twain 
The Prince and the Pauper 

Twain 
Capt. tStormfield's Visit to Heaven 

Tom Brown's School Days 
Hughes 

Tom Brown at Oxford Hughes 
Dick Hamilton's Steam Yacht 

Gari s 
Dick Hamilton's Touring Car 

Garis 
Dick Hamilton's Fortune Garis 
The Lucky Seventh Barbo~r 
Indian Scout Talks Eastman 

KOLLOCK MEMORIAL 
Salve Venetia (2 vols.) Crawford 
Belgium MacDonald 
Through the French Provinces 

Peixoto 
Twain With Whistler in Venice 

Tow Sawyer Abroad-Detective 
and Other Stories Twain 

A Dag's Tale Twain 
Pamela Richardson 
Miss Madeline Mack, Detective 

Weir 
Gordon Craig Parrish 
Harry Lorrequer Lever 
Charles O'Malley ' Lever 
Sir Jasper Carew Lever 
Sir Brook Fossbrooke Lev'l r 

Bacher 
The Near East Hichens 
The Holy Land Hichens 
The Promised Land Antin 
Fighting in Flanders Powell 
Poems Jean Ingelow 
Poetical Works of .1. R. Lowell 
eGorge Washington Scudder 
Poetical Works of Sir Walter Scott 
Students' History of Greece 

No Hero Horrung Life on the Mississippi 
Bury 

Twain 
Twain 
Homer 

Lone Star Ranger Grey Following the Equator 
Jules of the Great Heart Mott The Odyssey 
The Recording Angel (presented) Men of Old Greece Hall 

Harris Intermltten~ ·11IlJU~ ;.'" £>VJ ub .. 

Martha a nd Cupid Lippman Paul and Virginia St. Pierre 

Apple and Peach 'Treu 
FOI 

SpriD, 1915 rlaDtiD, 
~ellow TranapareDt, wuu.- aBarl1 

Red, Early Ripe, Red AltraoIwa, GrllD.., 
Golden, Sta1Dlan Wl_&, N.ro, )(am 

;~~~:'1~!1~' Y!knalm~ri.ra:r~ 
number ot other varietiee ot appl. ~ 
one and two yeara old. 

Belle ot Georgia, Connett. .rly, 
Champion, Carman, Elberta, Mbon, 
Hiley, Beere Smook, ialway, 'Bay, Walt
er. Variegated and a number .t other 
varieties ot peach treee. 

Theile treel are all clean, healthy and 
true to name. Our record tor ~ndlnl 
out stock l" ue to name and oealdly 
should be worthy ot conalderation by tl'. 
prospective orchard planter. 

We allo have California Privet He4p 

~~i::;;t o:r!::' :,~~ ~~~~u~r!n~a~:d 
GO;ri~::r!e~~~!~ie Catal~gue tree. 

THE DELAWARE NURSERIES 

MiUord 
D. S. COLLINS, Maar.r 

Delaware 

Your Eyes 
will Dot tire and ache if fitted with proper ,Ialle" 

So lIIany tillle& headaches, dizziness, in80lllnl", IJlnrring vision, 
etc., are attributed to stolllach disturbances, and after lIIedical 
treatment they still persist. 

Th.se conclltions are frequentl)' brou.ht about b), E)'e-Straia 
.... respond almost Immedlatel), to Ita correction b), Suitable Glu .... 

'Vour Eye8 Smart and Burn IF { 'Vour Eye8 Ache 

'Vou Can Use Vour Eye8 Only a Short Tlora 
Print Blur8, Etc. 

Con8ult Our Optometrl8t8 and let us adjust suitabl .. Gll\sses 
for you. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
JI:WI:LER ~ND OPTICIAN 

£ltabtished 1879 9 and II E. Second Street 
Market and Tenth Str..ts 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

WI LS 0 N The First Requirement 
Funeral is Purity and Cleanliness 

Director Our home-made Candies conform to all these rules. A fresh 

Prompt and personal at. assortment daily. Also a fine line of 

tention Cho~olates and Bonbons 
Tent At Cemetel')' 

Appointments the Best 

PICTURE FRAMING 

Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot 'Drinks and SandWiches, Egg Drinks and Milk, Ice Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda, the year round. 

Upholstering .... Repairing A Full Line oj Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING MANUEL P ANAllliTOS 

NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN Meat Market 
Charles P. Steele NEWARK 

I 
DELAWARE 

Dealer In 1 ________________________________________________ __ 

FRESH AND SALT 

MEATS 
"ome Dressed Meab a 

Specialty 

Its the Steady, Consistent, Day-in-and-day-out 
Performance of the 

The history of Delaware from 
the time of its acquis ition by 
William Penn, until the outbreak 
of the Revolutionary War, is 
closely allied with that of the 
larger colony. Although main
ta ining a separate Legislature, 
Delaware was in reality a part of 
Pennsylvania. living under her 
constitution and laws. On July 
27, 1776, the Assembly of Dela
ware took under consideration the 
resolves of the Continental Con
gress of May 10, and decided that 
a new government should be 
formed, and "That it be recom
mended to the good people of the 
several counties in this govern
ment to choose a suitable number 
of deputies to meet in convention, 
there to order and declare the fu
ture form of government for thi s 
State." On December 18, 1776, the 
constitution formulated by this 
convention was adopted . The 
Constitution was patterned large
ly from the colonial charters, ex
cept that election, direct or indi
rect, by the people was substitut
ed for appointment by the king or 
his go vernor. Judges were ap
poi ... t..:_~ ,~r Ine un i:i'urt'ng !lVI';",1~
h ~v ior. Suffrage was limited to 
ma le citizens, 21 years of age, 
havi ng a specified property, or be
in g tax-payers or freemen ac,
co rding to the definition of that 
term prescribed by State law. Thc 
Declaration of Independence had 
pract ica lly put an end to religious 
q UIl~fications for s uffrage, al
though not in all the states to of
fi ce. 

Martha of the Mennonite Country I The Iliad Homer 
Martin With the Allies Davis Main Street Opposite College 

--------------------------------------1 
SEED POTATOES 

A few bushelslof Carmen and White Star 

The first constitution of Dela
ware like that of New Jersey, 
Maryland , North Carolina, and 
New Yo rk, was in reality an 
adapted form of the old charters. 
The constitutions were written 
doc uments ..and it was easy for Phone 181L 

BETTER GET THEM EARLY 

The Crossways 

Near Newark 

You Can Now Buy Original 

Luther Burbank Seeds in Newark 
exclusive selling W E have secured the 

Luther Burbank's original seeds for 
rights of 
Newark, 

having been appointed the special representative of the Luther 

Burbank Company, San Francisco, 'Sole Distributor of Luther Burbank's 

Original Productions. 

To te ll you of the seeming miracles wrought 
by the hand and brain of Luther Burbank and their 
bi story would require man y large sized books. 

You now have the opportunity of diverting the 
great Burbank genius right into your own gardel •. 
It has always been hi s desire to share with the 
world the results of hi s years of creative effort and 
the opportunity is now offered you to enjoy the 
fruits of labor-to grow the extraordinary flow ers 
a nd vegetables that he has been yean; in creating-
to have a ga rden th at WIll be unique, beautiful and 
profita ble. 

No other store in ewark can sell you original 
Burbank seeds. The prices are moderate-no more I 
thau you would have to pay for average seeds of 
good quality. 

The securing of this exclusive ri ght to sell 1 

) .uther Burbank original seeds is but another indi
cation of the progressive policies of this store to 
give the unusual at all times. Look for the Bur
bank seal upon every package of seeds you buy. 
It is the "Sterling" mark of quality and genuine
netl!!; and for your protection . 

Wi th every $1.00 purchase of seeds we will pl'esent 

you with an interesting and instructive book in which 

Luther Burbank himself gives valuable directions on 

"The Culture of Flowers, Fruits, and Vegetables." 

P. M. Sherwood 
Newark, Del. 

Call or Phone your order D.li/A .... 

UPHOLSTERING 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

Goods Called For And 
Delivered 

A GOOD STORAGE ROOM BACK 

OF MY OFFICE 

PRICES REASONABLE 

R. T. JONES 
PHONE 22-A 

that makes it the unquestioned "big value 'but low priced" car of the 
world. 

We do not ask you to buy a Studebaker because of the record a 
specially constructed car may have made in this, that or the other race, 
when driven by an expert racing driver. No-but we do ask you to 
'nvestigate the performance of the Studebaker in every-day use, under 
every day conditions, and in the hands of thousands of average drivers. 
It is the use to which you will put a car that should determine its value 
to you. Let us show you what the Studebaker has done and will do in 
thc service to which you expect to put it. If you ask why Studebakel'l 
are better-why they give and always have given thorough sat
isfaction-consider the aims, ideals and honesty of purpose behind 
them; the quality of Studebaker materials; the vast extent and inten
siveness of Studebaker manufacturing met.hods; the excellence of their 
engineering design; and the fact that in ea~h and every important or 
vital particular these cars wel'come comparison with the highest priced. 

You will find them competing with cars that sell at prices $500 
higher; and you will also find them showing higher quality throughout. 

Studebaker prices are lower because these cars are completely man
ufactured in Studebaker plants, carry but one profit, and impose no 
middleman's tax on the buyer. 

'Phone us now for a Studebaker demonstration. 

CHARLES W.STRAHORN 
South College Avenue Newark. Delaware 

Satisfied Customers 
are the g reatest publicity agents in the world. 

Sixteen Vears Practical Experience 
.• IN .. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Plumbing and Tin Work 

are daily winning for us good words from our customet·s. 

CouTltry work a specialty Estimates]cheerfully g iven 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone 159 NEWARK 

'I 
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Schedule Of Delaware- --I July 24th 
Maryland Lea,ue Elkton at Parks ide ; 

Traction at Newark; 

Aug. 14th- Elkton; 
Aug. 21st-New Castle; 
Sept. 11th-Elk Mills. 

I run last week and the following I Ba.e Ball Seuon 
men finished in the order named: Open. With Victory 

SCORE BY INNINGS 
Delaware , ... . 331\2100001-9 
Polytechnic . .. 1 0 1 00000 1- 3 

. May .lst New Castle at Elk Mills; 
TractlO'U at Parkslde; July 31st 
New Castle at ~ewark ; Parkside at Newark ; 

Newark Abroad 
with 

May Sth- Traction; 
May 15th- Parkside; 
May 29th-Elkton; 

Marshall, Crockett, Manning, and 
Smart. The first named runner Delaware defeated Baltimore 
covered the quarter in 56 3-5 sec- Polytechnic last Saturday, 9 to :{, 

Summary- Earned runs- Dela_ 
ware, 6 ; Polytechn ic, 1 ; two-base 
hits- Wallace; stolen bases- Fi_ 
dance, 4; Doherty, 2; J ones, 2; 
Michael, 1; Lentz, 2, Pa l' ons, 2; 
bases on balls- Mahonee, 1, 1. 
Knecht, 1, Hoch, 1, Ewing, 1, 
Bounds, 2. Struck out- Hoch, 4, l 
Ewing, 3, J . Knecht, 6; t!me of 
game- two hours. Umpire- Ryan 

Elkton at Elk Mills ; Elk Mills at Traction; 
· May Sth Elkton at New Castle ; 

Parkslde at Elkton; August 1th 
Newar~ at Traction; New Castle at Parkside; 
Elk Mills at New Castle; Traction at Elkton; 

May ~5th Newark at Elk Mills ; 
Newa~k at Pal'ksl~e ; August 14th 
TractIOn at Elk Mills; Parks ide at Elk Mills; 
New Castle at Elkton; New Castle at Traction; 

· May 22nd Elkton at Newark; 
Parkslde at Ne": Castle ; August 21st 
Elkton. at TractIOn ; Traction at Parks ide ; 
Elk Mlils at Newark; New Castl e at Newark; 

. May 2~th Elkton at Elk Mills; 
Elk l'v!lll s at Pa rkslde; August 2Sth 
TractIOn at New Castle; Pa rks ide at Elkton; 
NewHI'k a t Elkton;. Ne wa rk a t Traction; 

· May 31st . Mornmg Elk Mill s at New Castle; 

Newa rk at New Castle ' Septe1l1~er 4th 
Parkslde at Tract IO n ; I 
E lk Mill s a t E lkto n ; , :!ewa ~ 'k at Parks l~e ; . 

May 31s t Afternoon [ ract lO n at Elk Mlils; 
E lkton at Pa rk ide ; New Cast le at E lk ton; 
T ract ion at Ne wa rk ; September 6th 
New Cast le at Elk Mill s; Elk Mi ll s at Parkside; . 

Ju ne 5th Tract ion at New Ca ti e; 
Pa l'ks ide at Newa rk ; Newark a t E lkton ; 
E lk Mills a t T raction; Septembel' 11th 
E lkton a t New Castle; Parks ide at New Ca.· tle; 

June 12th Elkto n at T rac tion ; 
ew Cast le at Pa rks ide ; E lk Mills a t Newark ; 

Tr <l t ion at E lkton; 
ewark a t E lk Mill ; 

June 19th 
P a rks ide a t E lk 1\ il ls ; 
New Cast le at Traction; 
E lkton a t Newark ; 

.June 26th 
Tract ion a t Pa1'l<s ide ; 
New Castle at Newark ; 
Elkton at Elk Mill s; 

July 3rd 
Parkside at Elkton; 
Newark at Traction ; 
Elk Mill s at Nevi Castle; 

July 5th Morning 
Newark at Parkside; 
Traction at Elk Mills ; 
New Castle at Elkton; 

July 5th Afternoon 
Traction at New Castle; 
Elkton a t Traction; 
Elk Mills at Newark ; 

July 10th 
Elk Mills at Parkside; 
Traction at New Castle ; 
Newa rk a t Elkton; 

July 17tn 
P a rkside at Traction ; 
Newark at New Castle; 

Elk Mill s a t 'Elkton ; 

ewa rk at Home 
wit h 

May 1st- New Cast le; 
May 22nd- E lk Mills ; 
May 31s t- T raction Co mpan y 

(afternoon ) ; 
J une 5th- Parkside ; 
June 19th- Elkton ; 
Jun e 26th- New Castle; 
July 5th- Elk Mill s (afternoon) ; 
July 24th- Traction; 
July 31st- Parks idel 

CLOVER SALE il 
AT .; 

Cohen & 
Finkelstein's 

228-230 Market St. 
Wilmington, Del. 

Four Days 
Only Beginning 

Wednesday 

May 31st- New Castle (morning) ; 
June 12th- Elk Mills; 
July 3rd- Traction ; 
July 5th-Parkside (morning) ; 
July lOth- Elkton; 
July 17th- New Castle; 
Aug. 7th- Elk Mills ; 
Aug. 2Sth- Traction; 

I

I Sept. 4th- Parkside; 
Sept. 6th- Elkton. 

Newark High Develop-

ing Track Team 

ewark High School candidates 
for the tea m to represent the 
schoo l at the Inter-scholasti c field 
and t rack meet on J oe Frazer Field 
a re getting in sha pe and it looks 
as t hough t he school will be repre
sented by some good materia l. Cap
tai n Fe l'guson, who won the 440 
yar d r un in CIa !! 2, last yea r will 
enter t hat even t agai n a nd a lso 
probably t he hig h j ump. Other 
candidates an d th e events t hey are 
t l'ying for fo llow : Major, h igh 
ju mp, broad j um p and shot put ; 
Riley, broad j ump; Chi ll as, 100 
yard da 'h, 440 ya rd a nd one mi le 
ru n ; Greene, 880 ya ru and one 
mi le ru n ; Dav is, 100 ya rd das h. 

Delaware's Track 

Team Promising 

Delawal'e Co ll ege has bri ghter 
prospects of winning honors at 
the Penn Relay Carnival thi s year 
than ever befo re . The fin als for 
the Blue and Gold rel ay team were 

onds, while the other three sprint
ers fini shed within 57 and 5S sec
onds. 

The poor time was due to the 
slow track which was heavy from 
rains of the preceamg evening. 
All four of the above men have 
previously run the quarter in less 
than 55 seconds. Several men 
were tie for fifth and the trial for 
fifth place was heltI on Friday, 
Steele won out in 56 2-5 seconds. 
Steele's t ime was even better than 
that 0 <l ny made the preceding 
day but t.he track was in much bet
ter shape. The men will probably 
run for places this week. 

Smith, t he fast 100 yard man, 
will be entered in the inter-colleg
iate 100 ya rd dash. Judging f rom 
his past performances he will more 
tha n likely make some of the crack 
sprinters step some. Smith r an 
t he hundred in 10 seconds fla t las t 
year , and this yea r n e bids f a il' to 
r un it in even bette r t ime. If so; 
he sta nds a good chance of mak
ing a place in t he fin als. Crothers 
an d G'~ ntie u a re wor~( l11g ha rd to 
ca rry off honors in the di stance 
ru n in t he dua l meets t h is season, 
wh ile Gibney a nd W. Ma nn ing will 
aga in take ca re of t he hi gh j ump 
a nd pole vaul t. I 

Much is also expected of Crock
ett in t he hu rdl es and it is hoped 
that he will better Captain Dean's I 
record of last yea r. I 

Steele should also make good in 
th e hUl'dl e!! s in ce he made a place I 
in las t year's meets and should I 
profit by expel'ience this season . 

The t rack squ ad goes to Gettys
burg on May T and they expect to I 
bring home a few trophies. 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY AND FORMAL OPENING OF 

JAMES H. WRIGHT, Inc. 
838 MARKET STREET, WIMINGTON 

One year ago th is lVeek lVe opened Ollr store a t th and Mark l'l Sts. 
During tha t time lVe have made mAny changes. One of th e 1I10st im port
ant be ing a m mOI'e from th E' old place to unr nelV 1I 0me at S.18 Marke t S ts. 

! OIV we a re ce lebra ting onr Firs t A nnil'e r~an' with the Formal Open
ing o f hnsin ess a t the new loca t ion. 

We want YOIl to ce lehra te with liS on these three cl ays. Thllrsday, Fri 
day and Sa tnrday o f thi s week . To make yonr l'isit pro fi table as we ll as 
pleasa llt we ha ve decid ed II pon some extra attrncti on ~ tha t we know yOIl 
will appreciate. 

Special 10 Per Cent. Discount 
On every purchase d nring I' Ie nex t three days we will g il'e a specia l 

~I~~~~~~t O~~[:lfal~eCre{~\int·I~~~~).',~~~r~:.~~e~ ,~ ;: IIc~; t~i ~~r~II~~fo ti~~~ ~: 
ge t y'onT 10 Per Cent. Discoun t 

Man's $25.00 Suit Free 
Every man vis iting onr s tore d llring the Anni ve rsary will be g ive n a 

chance to secure a 52.5 on Snit o f Clothes ahsolntely FREE. lt wo n ' t be 
necessary for yon to make a pnrchase-j ns t come in . \'on will be g i l' n .R 
ticke t on which to write yonr name and arldress. This will be placed,.in n 
box ancl a fter the Anni versa ry IS over, thi s box will be opened in the 9res
cnce of Ne l\ spape r Men and if yOnr ticket bears the nnmher se lected by 
them , you will be awarded the suit. The name and address of the fortnn
a te pe rson will be pnhlished in onr Adve rti sement next Tllesday e ve ning 
ill the Wilmingto n Pa pers 

Boy's $10.00 Suit Free 
To eve ry boyar boy's mo ther wh o l'i sits thi s s tore in the next Three 

Days WIll be gi ve n a chance to secure a boy 's Snit of Clothes FREE. T he 
rnles goveTlling the Man 's Con test will al a ap ply to thi s one . It isn ' t 
n ecessary tha t you lIIake a purchase-just come in. 

We WAn t every boy and every boy ' s mother to see Ollr sho wing o f the 
new Spring Cloth ing . 

Store O pen E ve ry Evening Durin g Annil·ersnr y. Four Prices Only 
2Sc, SOc, 7Sc and 

$1.00 

Next to Wilmington 
Saving. Bauk WRIGHT'S Clothing 

Shop 
Formerly 

Eighth and Market St. 

- - .. -
Children'. SOc Rompers 

Clover Sale 2Sc 
$1.25 Washable Drelle. for 
women 

Clover Sale 7Sc 
SOc All-over Gingham Apron., 
full.ize 

Clover Sale 2Sc 
~1.00 Silk Wai.ts, Em
broidery Front 

r 
1 

•• 
R" 0 ~~.-. N--~"~'--l 
705 Market Street I 

25.00 to 29.50 Women's High-Grade Suits, 16.50 Clover Sale SOc 
4 Pairs Children'. Ho.e, all 

.ize. in black. first quality 

Clover Sale 2 pairs I 
for 2Sc 

4 yard. of 12 1-2c Curtain 
Scrim 

Clover Sale 4 yds. 
for 25c 

Boy'. $2 Suits in Norfolk and 
Knicker Pants 

Clover Slle $1 
Ladie.' Sample Sobe., to aize 
4 1-2, value to $2.50 

Clover Sale 2Sc Pro .... ----... 

Distinctive and ExclusilJe 

These suits have been taken from regular stock and comprISe some of this 

season's most desirabte models in black and prevailing colors of mannish serge, gabar

dine shepherd checks and poplins. Coats, Norfolk box, braid bound and ripple Rare 

effects. Plaited and circular skirts. 

Regular ValuelJ $25.00 Lo $29.50 

16.50 
No ExchangeIJ No Approval 

• 

Gi~,,"""~~~""""~I •• I""""".1""4'~""""~1~41~""""~I •• I ............ 'GD~ I 

in the first game of the season. 

Cantata In Center Hall 

Delaware used eighteen men in 
the line-up, playing the last fe.v 
innings with a whole new team. 
"Buck" Hoch pitched the first five 
innings and though he did not let 
out, held the Polytechnic team to 
two runs. Ewing and Bounds 
twirled the last four innings and 
hoth men showed plenty of stut!'. 
Mike Fida nce was the s tar with 
the bat, getting four hits out of 
fOllr times up. Mike also scored 
t111'ee of Delaware's runs and stole 
fo ul' bases. 

The cantata, "A Festi va l of 
Happy Days ," which was gi ven a I 

short time ago, by t he member of 
the Junior League, will be repeated 
in Center Ha ll on Friday, April 
30, at eight o'clock. Ad mission, 
fifteen cents. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Store opens at 8.30. Closes at S.30 and F amous Pink Slamps Given 

THREE "Onyx" DAYS 

The N a tional Annual H osiery Event 

APRIL 15th, 16th, 17th 

Thursday Friday Saturday 

A T S P ECIA L PRICES ON THESE D AYS O N LY 

F OR WOME N 
580 SP- Women's "ONYX" H40S-Womeu's "ONYX" 1\le-
Medium Light Weight Si lk cli um Weight S ilk Lis le, 
Lis le with Pointex Heel, "D ub-I" Top, High Spl iced 
"D ub-I" Top, extra heavy Heel a nd Double Sole ; Black 
Spli ced Hee l a nd Toe; Black on ly. 
on ly. "ONYX" Day Price 
"ONYX" Day Price 3 pairs for $1.00 

3 pairs for $1.00 

6607- Women's " ONYX" Pure 
Thread Silk Boot with Lis le 
"Dub-I" Top; Reinforced Heel 
Sole and Toe; Black, White 
and Ta n. 

14-Women's " ONYX" Pure 
Silk ; Medium Weight ; Lisle 
Gartel' Top a nd Sole ; Extra 
Double Heel a nd Toe ; Black 
and White. 

I 

I 

i 
"ONYX" Day Price 

3 pairs for $1.00 
"ON YX" Day Prices 

60 cents per pair 1 

Women's " ONYX" Pure Thread 
Silk; a Fine Medium Weight; 
"Dub' I" Garter Top of Silk or 
Lis le ; High Spliced Heel and Dou
ble Sole of Silk or Lisle ; Black a nd 
White. 

FOR MEN 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
E325-Men 's " ONYX" Silk 715- Men's "ONYX" Pure Si lk 
Lisle in Black only. "Dou- Spliced Heel, Sole a nd Toe ; in 
blex" Heel and Toe, Spliced Black, Tan, Navy Grey, PUI'
Sole. Has no equal. pie, Helio, Burgundy and Ca • I 

I I det. 
"ONYX" Day PrIce " ONYX" Day Price 

3 pairs for $1.00 3 pairs for $1.00 

" ONYX" Day Price, $1.00 per pair 
1326-Men's "ONYX" Finest Pure 
RiIJr, [erlium WeiJ;h.t, Rein forooJ . 
Heel , Sol e, and Toe; Black and 
Colors. 
"ONYX" Day Price, $1.00 per pair 

FOR BOYS FOR MISSES 
B. 1274-Boys' "ONYX" Me- X 46-Misses' "ONYX" Med-
dl.um Weight '.'Dub-I Wear" ium Weight "Dub-I Wear" 
R.lbbed Cotton III Black only; Lisle; Fine Ribbed; Black and 
SIZ~S 6 .to 1~; Best ~oYS ' Hose Tan; Sizes 5 to 10 ; Best 
of Its kllld III America. Misses' Hose in America. 

25c per pair 25c per pair 

LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc 
306-314 Market St. 

-~ 

Smithfield Hams 

Ferris Smoked Meats 

Franco-American 

Soups 

Creca Olive Oil 

and 

Canned Goods 

Wilmington, D el. 

Thomas J. Lawson and Co. f 

SUCCESSORS TO J. P.ALLMOND AND CO. 

Fancy and Staple Groceries ' 

Phone. 
D &: A 37A 

Delma,.ia 2877 

822 MARKET STREET 
Wilmin,ton, Delawa" 

• SPECIAL 

Ihey (o~t No Nore ( 
W o cnn till a ll your fork needs wI th the Idud that llre sha ped to help I' 

you d o t :' ownrk . 

''The best tools you have ever bought Ii 
At the same prices you have always paid." ~ 

\In enn .IJUof l'l/ l/ tce all th is to YO Il ill tho Nt rn ll'ltJIIt l(' rms because t hese I 
forks nro '1'1'110 Temper . YOII'1I tl lILI t he True Temper l,ti le i 011 t, h~ 1I1 

It 11'111 p lLy Oil to becomo fll lll ll'Lr wi th tl llLt Illhol. It merllls t,hlLt the 

I 
tool tlllLt wOlLrs It Is of sulccted too l steel. that it is flLll i t l e~s in COllstI II I·t ion I 

I 1\1111 tl llit t he slmpe o f the tool is the be t. a r t t lto ?'(qltt k w tl. It rt>xl ' 110 

?/lore " ""n lhe 0111 . /,1(/1/ ' /. YOII kn nw it S jllRt ?'tUli t wh l' lI iVa 'l'rII 0 ' l'clIlpf'r III 
Com" 10 I!!" 0101''' Bod look ovel'lhe line. We will pl'e .. enl you wllh 

• a II'"e book, rool" un:! TheIl' U .. c ..... Shul will give you flome VBI_bJe 
polnle.... CaU In and aflk lor II. I 

THOMAS A. POTTS II 

- --=-=-=-~I 

, 
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